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Sleepng Bagr
ADOPTED BY TIRE DOMINION GOVERNYiENiT AS THE ONLY BATISFACTORY SLEEPIIIG BAG

Outside section is made of closely wvoven Khaki Duck, cenire section
of paoent, double-baniked Eider Down, the warme!st and Iightest materia!
I<nown to commerce. The inner section is an all-wool Kersey.

Many of the best-linowvn sportsmen in the United States and Canada
have %vritten us that they would flot go out again without one.

Write for particulars and pricis.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited, Manufacturers
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Canadian Pacifie Railway

Algonqtiiii, - - St. Andrews, N. B.,

C-hateau Frontenac, Quebec, P. Q.,

Place Viger, - - Montreal, P. Q.,

J3anff Springs, - - Baîif, N. WV. T.,

Lake Louise Chalet, Laggai, 'N. XV. 'r.,

- frein S.oO ipad

3.-00

3.00

For further particuilars as to any of thlese ho0tel-s, aPplIy to t'le resPective

managers or to a,,y of the coîupalny's agents.

Robert Kerr, Passenger Traffie aagr MONT1WIAI,
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With The Indian.
Ry C. G. COWAN.

To the 'sportsman, the man fond of free-
dom and Nature, fond or the wvilderness
and thxe solitudes of the mountains, I knowv
of no cotintry to be compared wvith the
northern region of the Rockies. For many
years it has been my good luck to spend at
least some part of the twelve months,
zîorth of that won(bcrful institution, the
Canadian Pacific Railway, trapping and
hunting with fixe Indians. The particular
t.rip I air about to give an accouût of oc-
curred somne ycars ago, and took mie to the
hcad waters of the Saskatchewan, Atha-
basca and Frazer rivers. I purchased my
provisions at Edmonton, one o! the most
thriving and 'beautifully situated toxvns in
North-W'estern Canada. It was a simple
outfit, and only consisted of the bare nec-
essaries o! 111e for twelve months. Thirteen
pack horses carricd it ail. I had twvo hialf-
breeds, Alexis and Alfred, and an Indian,
called Jack, to acconxpany me. It was in
the early spritig we leoft behind us the
liglhts of civilization ; the wvarm -vinds and
hot suns wvere. doing their utmost to rid
the ground of the snow. Our journey to
the mountains occupied the best part o!
fourteen days. The road -%vas a narrow
pack trail, through forests o! pine, over
netted masses of fallen tinber; across
swiftly running rivers, and through almost
bottoriniess muskegs. On arrivai at the
uxountains we found our horses fagged and
unable to go further without rest and feed,
s0, we selected a good valley, made perni-

alicut canmp, and reînaincd bore for several
weeks. We wvere now at the entrance to
the Yellow H-ead ?ass, and sheep ani goat
wvere plentiful, so there wvas no scarcity of
frcsh meat. White 115hi xere, also, in
abundance iii waters close by, and every
day wve rentained bore our herses showed
signs o! iniprovement. One day, wvhilst
hunting with Jack, I met a half-breed Iro-.
quois, and after some conversation wvith,
hinx, agreed to visit bis camp next day. I
found him living with his wife and family
in one lodge, his brother wvith his wvife wvas
iii a tepee close by, and twvo other Iodges
o! Indians completcd the camp. The wvhole
party wcre known as Rocky Mountain Tt-
dians and lived entirely by hunting. They
objected to w~hite mcxi -hunting in this sec-
tion of the rnountains, but thanks to the
officer in charge of the H. B. Co. store,
wvliere I bought my provisions, I receivcd a
good introduction to this little band, and
they did aIl they could for nme. To niake a
long story short, I joined theni at once,
and instedd of wandering about in moun-
tains quite uriknowvn to me I wvas guided by
one of the xnost civil and courteous half-
brccds to the best hun ting fields in the
flockies.

We were nowv a party of sixteen, men,
women and children. Tbe head mian and
guide was John, a xost congeniai compau-
ion to travel with. His brother Alex, who
I regret to say wvas afterwards killed by a
wvhite man in a dispute about beaver skins,
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ivas also a useful frie.nt to me, ani wvitli
thcse two men, thcir [amuiies, an(l tlieir
followcrs, I travelîcti to the hcad waters
of the Saskatchewan, Athabasca and Fra-
zer rivers. 1 hati broughit withi nie a cross-
cut saîv andi other tools necessary 'Io build
a conifortable log cabin, andi whilst the
horses were rcsting andi gaining f le 'sh, we
put up substantial winter quarters, located
in a place convenient to wvood and wvater,
in the centre o! a gooti gaine country, andi
close to, wherc Vhere wvas plenty of trap-
ping. This conipleted, we gathereti to-
gether one night outside the cabin and held
a great "'tea dance," (there was also, a
littie Hudson's Bay nain.) Tite Indians
and haif-breetis came frorn the adjoining
vallcys, andi on that night 1 became known
to ail in the YelIow I-Icad Pass. To my
own lot I suggested we should visit the
country around the bead waters of the
Saskatchewan, andi after caching in the
cabin such things as we diti not require,
*we started. As 1 Iooked back on the train
of pack animais,-the men, women and chil-
dren that followed us,-for John was lcad-
ing, I thought to myseif a happier lot nev-
er starteti on journey hefore. Even the
dogs, and wc bad pienty of them, wagged
t.heir tails freiy as they moveti off in rear.

Fromn the Athabasca to the Saskatche-
wvan we founti a rough trail. WVe travelleti
up Rock Creek, killing mtountain sheep andi
goat every day as we moveti on. John,
Alex andi myseif wouid take the site of the
Mountains, just above timber limit, on
foot, wvhilsf, the remainder o! the party,
with the horses, kept at the bottom o! the
valley until they heard us shoot; then
Alexis ami Jack woulti 'bring twvo or three
o! the ponies to where the shooting oc-
curreti, andi, if we hat madie a kili, the
meat wouid be loadeti, and ail would re-
turn to the trail, wheie the women usually
had a comfortabie camp aiready establish-
ed. In this way we went on for eight or
ten days, until our arrivai at Saskatche-
wvan river. Here wc reniainet several
weeks, hunting elk, shcep andi lieý.rs, in one
of the most heautiful countries ii, bas ever
heen xny lot to travel in. The meat of the
animais we killed was carefully cut up,
spread on poies, anti properly dricti and
cured for winter use. There was a sait iick
close to our camp, visiteti daily by num-

bers of shicep, yet the big ranis seldoin if
cvcr caine to lick. Qne day, about stinrîse,
1 counteti no less than sevcnty-two, wend-
ing their way in single file, tiown to, the
sait. Out of this lot wve killeti seventeen,
wvhich tioubtless the reader niay think un-
sportsmanlike, but remeinher the nuinber
we hati to feed, the distance wc were froni
any nîcans o! purcliasing foodi, anti the long
-%vinter hefore us ! Our stay on the Sas-
katchewan did not last as long as I ex-
pecteti. Xy party iad seen the fresh moc-
casin traclis o! other Inclians, andi wcre
afraid there migilt be trouble if they wvere
caught hunting in groundis not thcir own,
as cvery little bandi of Indians lad their
own portion of the valicys andi mountains
to hunt in, anti they consiter it a great
breach of etiquette to, hunt in other fields,
without first acquainting the Indians who
had the prior right. (Making trails, etc.,
gave them this right.) I agreeti to a cer-
tain extent with my party, so we retired,
leaving this magnificent fieldi o! sport, witlî
every horse heavily loaded wvîth dried meat
anti trophies. We arriveti at the Athabas-
ca a 'week later, deposited our loatis in the
cabin, and starteti within a fcw days on
our next trip, which took us onto the
summiit of the Roekies, near the head wat-
ers o! the Frazer river. Here we were in
a country teeming 'with caribou, anti alter
each day's slaughter, I eau eall it nothing
eisc, as we had to kili frcly in order that
we might obtain sufficient meat for win-
ter use, the Tom Toms of my companions
would strike up andi weirti andi relancholy
tunILS would reach my tepee until late in
the night.

It wis now getting on in the season,
snow bad already failen to some depth, so0
wve hastened back to, the Athbasca river
anti madie ready for winter. The thermom-
eter registers daiiy below zero anti the
charîn anti pleasures o! tent life have gone,
but there arc yct fascinations for me. To
know this country per!ectiy andi to have
an a;,curate knowletige of the animai life
in it, one must have the experience of a
winter. It is oniy at this season one be-
gins to realize what the natives can en-
dure ; what cold, what fatigue, andi sui-
ferings, what hunger andi depriv..Gions. On
one occasion I bat travelleti some !orty
Miîles to a niountain where sheep ranged in
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the winter, wit1i a viewv to procure even a
littie freshi niat. I liad Jack and tiare
p)onies with mie. TFhe snow lay deep on the
ground, wvhici nmade travelling vcry slow,
yet 1 ivas able to cut off a portion of tie
journey by crossing a lake, wivîcl ivas
frozen to sucli a thickness as te bear my
cayuses. Darkness coming on we *had to
camp en route, s e m nade for some pine
trocs, wvhere smoke was issuing frorn axu
Indian wigwam, off saddicd and turned
loose the ponies. Entering the tepee I
foun(l a squaw frying the entrails of a
mountain rsheep, and pouring off the grease
into an cmpty tin. Another, much yeung-
or and beautiful te look at, with long jet
black hair hanging loosely down her back,
wvas scaling a wvhite fish. Two youngsters,
h:îlf ciad and smeared [rom hcad to foot
with the scales ef the fish, hid theniselves
hehind, the wvomcn. The mnen of the lodge
were out ani had been off for thrce days
visiting their traps. They rcturned that
night, loaded with fur-bearing animais, and
one of themn told me they had not eaten,
excepting a porcupine they killed, for four-
teen hours, and here in their camp was
nothing but a few f ish and sorne black tea,
yet they had stili hefore themn five months
o! a nearly Aretic winter. W'e got sonie
flour and bacon in from. my packs, and be-
fore thcy turned in for thxe night, we ail
lîad a good meal. They had laid two skins
near the fire and wisheti me to camp in
the lodge. I did, and was soon asleep, but
flot for long, as some one woke me, by
adding more logs to the fire. Then ive al
seemied to risc as if by instinct, tea was
madie and drank, we had 4i smoke, and 3iy
down again. Thon the dogs wormed in one
after the oCher and wve ail feil asleep.
Leaving a littie fleur and bacon, and tac.
ing away a heautiful marten skin, I left
the Iedge and its hospitahle occupants, and
inovcd te the sheep mountain, wvhere we
encL.mped uxîtil we bad seeured eneugh
meat to load, the horses. WVc took the
sanie trail on our way back and met with
an experience on fic lake that I shall find
it hard ever to forget. We were about half
way across, 'when a blizzard came up from
the northeast, a blizzard such ts I had
never encountered beforep. The atmosphere
was filled with driftiîîg snow, making it
impossible to sec a yard ahead o! us ; tie

îvind struck the lake with sucli force as to
blow the stiow froi uruier us, and the
lake becanie a shecet of black glare ice, the
horses could ne longer travel, and were Iy-
ing doîvu, blceding freely froni their
moutlîs, îvhiciî iere eut ani laceratcd froni
the niaxîy (ails on the ice. The inereasing
cold wvas unhearable, wc unloaded thic
iiorses and pied Cei loads iii the air, thon
ive dragged tic horsts by the tails and
suid thcmn into position, nîaking a wall
highi eneughi to create: sonie shelter. The
saddlc blankets wc put over the horses,

-ir own 'bedding we wrapped round our-
selves, and lay down on the ice, back to
back, with the liorses. Night canme on and
with it a drowsy feeling, and a dreadiul
longing for sieep, our hands and feet were
freezing, and I could sec clcariy if wc rew-
niaincd here, one long sleep would lbe the
last end. The gusts ef cold wind, sîcet
and snow driftedl furiously over the lahie,
as Jack and myscîf, Ieaving thic horses to
their fate, nmade for the shore. Jack took
the lead, carryixig wîth bum a portion of
the frozen nicat. We: rcached the tim!ber,
but not -before beth of us wver.e slightly
frozen, and it wasn't until our fire, whic'n
ive had kindled with grcat difficulty, began
to throw out heat that we k-new «how badly
we wec te sut fer. The wiiîd abated about
midnight, but the snow kept falling stead-
iiy ail night, and at daylight wc found the
horses had gone ashore on the opposite
sidc of the lake. Bririging then bacc, we
loaded themn with the aneat ani on the ev-
cning of tVhe sanie day arrived at the cabin.

it was now nir.c months sînce I had left
civilization, and although I semetimes tekt
ionely, ani at tumes, for a moment, doubt-
cd if the near neighberhood of nîy own race
wvas net a'bsolutely essential, I gaîned
miuch satisfaction in the feeling that I was
alone : the oniy white maxi in tùie valley,
that the meuntains and the gamne on theni,
the rivers and the lakes and the llsh in
them, were mine ; that the snow shoe
trail-, 1 had "Ibrokcn" all through the
mountains bore ne footprints but my own,
my Indian and the wild animais that the
niedicine on our shees lurcd te destruction.
Mhat man, under like circunistances, couid
help gaining a perfect knowvledge of the
country, and the animal-life in it ? One day
1 left camp alone te follow one of My~ 0(1
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t rails sonme fewv miles, ten to break a newv
road, throughi the (jeep snow down to a
sniall ereek. I hiad tturned off my old trail
and wvas busy preparing a place to set a
marten dead-fall, when 1 liad a presenti-
mient somneone vas xvatchýitg mie. I looked
back on the trail, thinking Jack -might
bave followed me, but there vas iîo one in
sight. Yet ! 1 could feed there were eyes up-
on nie. Dropping down on niy knees I con-
tintied the nmaking of tlue trap, onily for a
second, and 1 was on my fcet again, look-
ing anx'iously around me, and I believe I
feit like calling out. For the moment nîy
tlioughts darkened. IIad 1 fallen a prey to
the awvful superstitions of the race I lived
anuongst. No ! there before me, movîng
slowiy fromi hehind a fallen trce, was a
litige timber wolf. It pleased ime to sc
somiething, hut when I recollected xiîy orîly
weapon of defence vas a sniall hatchet, it
wvouid have pleased nie more if the wvlole
thing had been imagination. I watched hlmi
closely, with his tail gently wvagging and
]lis eyes rivetted on me, hie nîoved a few
yards nearer, stopped, sat up and looked
at me. What a target, had I my rifle !
For want of something hetter to do I conu-
menced clîopping at a sapling beside me,
which I pus'hed when raady to faîl, so that
il would drop across the wolf. As the tree
fell, hie junmped to one side, showing frcely
lhose beautiful teeth. Then lie howvled un-
tii the howl ecluoed and re-echoed tlurough
the forest Slipping mv feet quietly into my
snowshoes, I startcd towvards the cabin,

ioigrouind at every second. Presently
his mate joins îimii, and they both follow
on niy trail. It was an exeiting walk and
lasted u'ntil 1 arriied wit)uiî a fcw litndred
yards of the cabin, wvhen the volves sud-
denly turned from the trail and beat a
hasty retreat into the thick undergrowth.

It is now the end of February, perhaps
the beý;t month for trapping, at ail events
we are getting plenty of fur every day.
Our supplies are beginning to mun shor',, al
tluc dried meat we put up in the ý,ummer
is finished, besides the fresh ineat )f twen-
ty-eight caribou, tlîat tvo vwolves had driv-
en off their range on the summit o! the
mounitains, where the snow is biown off,
into the deep snow on the side where the
animais could no longer travel, and were
about to be killed by the volves when an

Indian spotted thenu, and collecting bis
forces. surrounderl anci killcd evcry caribou.

The trapping vas a pastime I enjoyed
keen lv. As 1 write now, 1 can hiear the
familiar sound of mv snowshiocs, going
through tlue great forests of f ir trees,
wlhcre that strange stillness of Nature al-
îvays prevails. wliere that ramping, caw of
the raven, or the Nveîrd yelp of tie coyote,
brings one to a standstill for tlie moment.
On one occasion, wvhilst visiting my traps,
I carne upon the carcass of a full grown
deer, whilîi had evidently heei potinced
uipon, dragged to the grotind, P id killed by
a lyn;x, at ail events tliese wvere the only
tracks iII evidence. I buit a minature fence
of willows rouind the carcass, leaving three
small openings, puttiuig a trap ini each.
Next day I found the lynx in one of the
traps. The following day I got a wolver-
ie, and on the eveniing of the third found

Io nîy astonishnient a heautiful specimen
of a golden cagle, wvlich I released, to fly
hack to its mate and its "Bald Mountain"
home.

The snow vas stili deep un the ground,
yet it wvas soit enough for the horses to,
travel, consequently wve roundee. themn up
from. the vallcys they 'iad pawed in ail
winter. Somie were lat, others too weak
and thin for the trip so many hundreds
miles back to civilization. The fat ones
we made ready, ioaded with skins and tro-
phies and after a farewell shake with my
good mountain friends, oir homeward jour-
ney commenced. We had little or no food
when we left the cabin, however three days
travel brought us to a sait lick, wvhere we
hilled two mountain sheep, the mejLt of
which we partly dried, and iived on for
manv days. As wve journeyed the ice in the
rivers and .reeks began to break up, the
snzew meiting filled to the banks the smai±-
est water courses, ail of which we had
bridged by felling three, big trees across,
andl placing pine boughs on top. The horses
took frighit going over, crowded each other
and one unfortunate pony, pack and ail,
wvas pitched off into i .e rushing water
some distance below. Alexis, ever good with
a rope, iasooed the pack the first throw,
and in three minutes from thue time of the
accident, ail was wvell, and we were again
on the move. We had finished the sheep
meat, and as rabbits were scarce, we were
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compelleid to kili a horse. Oi.r victini vas
"Buck," an anima! fairly fat and useless in
a muskeg, therefore more deserving of
dcath than anv o! the others. On its !lesh
wc draggcd out an existence for eleven

de.ys, wvhen we met a party of prospectors,
froni whlom we traded a sufficient quantity
of flour to satisfy our wants, until our
trip came to an end, and the com!orts o!
civilization cemmenced.

Indoor Rifle Shooting.
By STEPHEN P. M. TASKER.

Now that the cold weather is approach-
ing and one is planning for diversion dur-
ixr' the winter evenings indoors, Vhere ap-
pears to me notliing so amusing and en-
tertaining as small bore rifle shooting,
and this can be done and a range fitted up
in almost any garret or cellar about as fol-
lows:

In the first place, as 25 yards is the
standard distance for 22-caliber and indoor
shootir.g, we shall try to get that (lis-
tance exactly, or if this is not possible
x-vith the location in question, measure off
l2U yards and the regulation target can be
redticed one-haîf, as by thiF' method you
can accurately compare your scores wvith
those made hy the best amateurs andi pro-
fessionals as they appear eae %h wveek in the
shooting and fishing magazines. For in-
stance. The German ring target being
useti almost exclusively, we wvill reduce it
one-haif ani instead of having a 2-inch
bull at M5 yards, ivith one-quarter spaces,
we wvill have a 1-iuch ring with one-
eighth inch spaces, and ignoning the diame-
ter of the bullet (which theoretically shoulti
be also reduced ozie-hal!), a score made at
M2 yards o! say 240 wvould he exactly tne

samne as if made at 25 yards, and we can
compare these witb wh:.. others are doing.
It is a much b.tter wvay to shoot at a
standard target and keep a score for ev ery
one than to shoot at any old mark~, as you
can keep no lint* on your shooting an<l you
will not know at thtý end of a season if you
have improveti or not. It is a good plan
to average every 100 shots and you will
then notice your improvement, besides you
can change the sights, etc., and note the
differeut effects on your scores, but on
this point give crery change a gooti long
trial, say 1,000 shots, before you try some-
thing cIse. Finally, and as soon as

possible, settie on wlhat voit think yot
wvould lilie-best, andi what you made the
best average shooting with, andi stick to
it for good.

Goiug back to the target, you can get
these 25-yard 4j-x5ý_ paper <:ýerman ring
argets wvith a 2-inch buill's eye at almost

any gun store for $3.00 a thousand, but if
Vou have flot thîs dlistance have a die made
foi a new target for a couple of dollars
and you can get them that wvay cheaper
than by buying from a store. I think niy
die wilh 10,000 M-ýrgets cost $10.00, and, of
course, for the uext lot they wvill ne con-
siderahly cheaper, not having tne die to
pay for. Thiese tf.rgets, as shown, have a
1-inch bull's-eye, are 4x4, which is large
enougli to catch ail your sliots, or pretty
nearly wvhen you first start to shoot, anti
in a littie while yot wvîll lie stirprîseti tc,
sec howv you Cali kevp in und1 aronui the
Ibhill's-eye. Fie shot scores are enougi Dn
one target andi a possible w'otîld be 125, the
smallest circle, (,-inch) hein-, 25, and de-
creasing one ti: every oiîecghith of an
inch, rcgardlcss of the diameter of tlîe
bull's-eye , Nheîî you mnahe scores o! 120
withi a possible of 125, voit are doing very
ivell. Sonie o! the best shots eau do a
hundred at the rate o! over 124 out if a
possible 125, but this is practice, and. dont
be surpriseti-if you are a heginner-if you
don't do anything better tlian 100 or less.
So much for the targ;et question.

There is nothing that I know o! more ex-
citing than trying to make cach targe'. bet-
ter than the last, or to equal OL excel
some rival. It is an amusement, both man-
ly, beneficial to body and mind, very rea-
sonable, cartri(lges only costîug !rom 22 to
27.5 cents a hundred, depending upon the
make. But 1 NVish to Say xight here il yoli
have a good rifle-and gooti rifles are so
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e'lîeap)-do ot, l'se the 13.B3. or contical bu!.
lets, as Ithcv wilI cut yolir rifle out in a
short time, an(l if vout îisl to kccp the
noise tlown, as you probabiy wiil indoors,
do not use the black powvder cartridge, or
for tliat inatter the semi-smokeless, but
stick to the Winchîester or U..M.C., grease-
iess, sitiokeless kinti. 'tiey arc dlean, make
but a littie report whcn siiot, antI youir
rooni is as cleant after firing a couple lin-
tirait shots as before vou started. These
can be b)oug'lt. in lots of 1,000 for $2.75.
You wiil wanit a gooi liit at, Ihe target,
aund if tiiere is a gas main near, a branch
cati be rua right to your target for a dol-
lar oi so, and have a tlircc joint fixture
added that voit can get the correct posi-
tion for a refiector. Ant ordiinary gas jet
witli a dollar reflector is good, but botter
still have a Wellsbacli huner and one of
ileir spatcial refiect ors instaiied. These are
about S2.50. If vou or your friands airc
sliootitig poorli, voit cani niovc the hlit
accordingiy, anti you wvill have a liglit that
is alinost pcrfcct for the purpose, throwving
a strong whiite iight. dircctiy ont the target
andi not, heing visible front the rc.ar. For
Ille slîooting position vou Wiiii tiect r.
liglit and a vcrv sinail one at the si(iC cr
hack. Blotter dispense wviti il, if you run
sec to work your guti, as tie tar"et wvill
appear ail the sharpc'r :it is casier oit
vour oves. 'Irobably flic înost important
detail otitside of the riile itscif is the back
groumd Ia the targf2t proper.

S.;ctchî 1. You wiil have to have saine-
thing like ýhe foilowing: If voit vant it
madle as cliply as piossible, have a fiat
iron p)late about a foot square anti a quar-
ter of an miclh thick wvitiî two iîoics cirilleti
on ecd vertical side about one incih f. im
ilhe ecige, andi oa or t.wo botes i flic top)
i n support if.. Do titis witii 'irc as string
wvill chafe andi break. Or, cachi side screw
a picce of ]liard waad about 2\2 inîch., and
nu iis tiait a îîiccc of pine board ane inch
thivii, oit wvhich vit cati thunmb-tack vour
targets. The builets wvili go tiirough Uice
boardi aii flatteti out t fl lec plate. drop-
ping to flic floor. whvlere a box or piece of
dpaper ca.n ho place Io te tci the splinters.
If voit put the boardi dircctiy ont the.. iron
tIlic builets iii a vcry litle wiie %vilI split
; tic brcak t.ir board up, but wl'hcn tliere is
:, spac fil-- siniply pe.rforate a littie hole

anti (Io io furtiier dainage. 0f course ini a
littie vhiile tie side picces ivili be chewed
up, as it wcre, by tie splintcrs of lead and
xvilI require rcnewing. l'hese aci for twvo
purposes. First: Keeîîiîg the board ofî the
iron, andi sccond, prevcnting the particles
of leati froîîî going off at riglit angles to
tue shooting. A botter plan yet tlîan titis,
but costing a littie more, is madie as fol-
lows:

Sketch 2. Insteati of using the lharui 'ooti
side bars have the plate fiangeci, as shiown.
Withi titis arrangement it will lie bîut a
minute or two ta put on a new board and
wvill more than pay for the labor anti ait-
noyanice to have thie plate madie in titis
nanner. Either of these target plates cati

'bc eut, fiangeti andi crilieti for a very lit-
tie at alnîio5t arîv machiine or boiter sliop.
Milie cost S2.50.

Whiist voit arý ordering the wvooden
boardis order a tiozen or f.wo from the saw
Mill, or buv a boardi o! 7_inch Cheap lmm-
ber, plainet or iiinplie, anti saw the whioic
lot up. At tlic start of your shoot you
wviil probably want to place your single
target ini the cezter of tlîe franie, but affer
you ber',nie more proficent voit %vill place
four ont tue board, anti as ablnost evcry
siiot goes iii or liear the huili's-ce, four
hlhs wvill lie euit in the board anti the re-
tîtainder ivili iast for a long finie, for ex-
cepting tue sf rav or b-ad sîots, Ille ,iuiii
tacks w~illiimake tlic offi holes.

Andc nowv iast but not icast, tic rifle. 1
was cuig ta sav any rifle xvill do. Tiiere
are so :nanv gono'aes ont flic inarliet, and
fliey are so «îeaq thiat it iîîatters iti-le
%vhich voit get, as long as it is ant Amnr-
can arni atît not a Fiobert Youi camîmot
go wroig iii getting a Winchester, ÏMarliti,
Savage, Stevens or Remîington, butt wliiclî-
ever voit (Io get have it horeti andu rilleti
cspecia 1Iv for tue 22 short. cartricige. Titis
is a point overlooh*eci by niost people, as
iliey tlîink a fgut wiil shoot any anti ail,
cilallv gooci. but tiîis is tiot tue case.
Wite it looks watt ta say your rifle %vil!
shoot 4ic short, long, extra long, long
i ifie. etc., thl-re is nothing iii if, ant i un-
less voit stick ta aile voit cannot shoot wvcll
wifhii ns. For vour pur'pase, tîte short is
flic 'bL.St antd stichk ta it. The long ancd ex-
tra long are îîo gnoo anti] Ilie long-rifle
ia-keN taon nuch noise, anti is no morc ai-
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citrate exccpting at long range. Thei short
is capable o! altnost, perfect accuracy at 25
yards, and is a gaud lhilicr for smiall gane
whcen vou take your littho gun 10 the
woods in thec faîl, as you should wvheil after
large gaine. Then use lthe hlîolow point
cartridge. It k-ceps lte camp supplied with
grrouse, rabbit, etc., and does not alarui
èeorything as the otixer 22's dIo. 1h is ait
inicontive to practice iiM off seasons wvitb
the little feifriws ad sort o! k-ceps thic
liting lever down until you can get away
w 11h the larger anti more l)owcrfui arms.
(wîicrally speaking, the lieavier the rifle
the stendier voit can iioid, besides a ltcavy
-"ilc makes less noise, but on the wvight
luestion -our own strength xviil settle it.
PersoiiallI, 1 can shoot a six-pound rifle
better than I cani a ten-pounder, but cadli
otte wiil ibid a weighit wîici wvifl Suit lit
best.

If you Ihave neyer shtot, buy a littie $5.00
rifle and start in, and in a little wiîile voit
wvill w'ant sornething better, or if vou k-nl)w
%oiîmctlitîg about this gaine, start iii and
get a lirst class ouffit, say a single shot,
.sevcn tb twclve pouxtd rifle, set trigger,
Sýwiss or Sclhcutzcn buit plaie, and spc-
cial fitted witii a palri rest, if voit cati
shîoot 'hetter that wv.

If voit bave a rifle thiat voit think- ativ-
thing of, no niatter lhow cimoap (and you
cati get a fine accurate little rifle for
,".7-5), take care oi it. No xnattcr hîow
hale or tired voit are, intîmediatchv after
%hooting take it apart ai deait il thor-
oughily inside ani out, luit cspccially lui-
side, as snmokele-ss .powder resi(hte is muin-
(lus Io a rifle if aliowcd 10 stand a couple
o f hnur.s. Rutt rag aller rag weli -,çak-el in

an y. of the good leners thirougli flic bar-
rci until it is liîorouglhy dlean. Aiways
elcati witi a brass rod front the breecli
end. .A vcry sinali Wecar ont ie grooves at
the xîîizle catised b)v the cleatîiug rod wvii1
lie munons to good iîootin1g.

Tiiemî as to sigltititg, r~o inatter wlîat
priced rifle voit buy, liave it fitted witli Lv-

iati siglits, whidhi will cost about $4.00
and( more tai doulhe lthe value of your
arm, besides mnaking it .so muuchel casier for
you r cyes and greatly iimprovimg your
scores. If vois want to go mie stop furtiter
have a lowv po-wcr (Say about 4) telescople
fittcd, costing about $1.00O, inistcad of the
Lvtuian or opeun siglits. TIhis addition
niiakes rifle shocoting even miore fascinatiug,
besides tnakitg the harget and gaine vemy
distinct. Ih does away witii the strain on
ottes eves iii focusiztg, anîd adds a little bo
the Weiglit of the rifle, titereby mnaking
,steadlier hîoling for xniost people. Althmongh
a telescope enhlarges lIe target it also
gre. Iy umag. fes the treior wiien airmîtg,
illtd lthe old faslîioîted view thtat a man so
siglited liai! lots of advaîîtage is going
a way.

lit tuost ail tmatches ltey are allowcd
without. i>eixtg lîaîdicappcul, as Somle shtoot
botter witli themu attd sortie wvithmout. Aiv-
how they are esîtecialir lieîpl for t zuar or
déèfective visiotn, so titis apparetnt delect
shioîld liKcep no one front taK-ing up smlall;
bore rifle sltooting. You wviil hic a more
-talîtalc citizen 'hy fatniliariiig yoîîmscll
amni beroning proficieiit in lthe lise ni file
arius, besides it tends tb influetnce onie' s
hiabits in lus de-%ire Io -cep) liiijisef in te
lIe.%t possible condition for friendiy rivalmy
or to escel Itis owtî records.

The Common luniper.*
.Xtîy persori Wvho is at ail Observant iust outtlimust branchles it scis to chlletnge

baye noticed iii dry, rock-v or sandv pas- any intrusion itpon ils riglit to occupy ils
titres, or in open glades, Clumps o! a low choseti space of groutîd wvitl a defiance as
%prcadimg cecrgret shmîîb, set dowtî itu un- sturdy as the 'Nctmto mie iînpte lacessit"
certain ý%nd irregular order, but wvitli a o! the etnhblcm o! bommny Scotanui. And lie
chtaractemistic ammd itîdependerit individitali- Whio acccpls lthe chualletîge wvill fttîd limaI mt
ty. With ils lowv-sct, compact lortu anud ils is tnot altogether at t onpty otir, for lthe

*Cnntrithuîcc! law the Officers of the C-an.%Idir Forc.%Iry v ciîi
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coninon .Juniper, which w'e have been des-
cribing, will enfarce its clefcuce with its
sharp, forwarci-pointing Icaves, which make
it diUfl cuIt ta grasp the branches of this
shrub with the band, and ean make them-
selves feit even througli the clothing. Jun-
ipcrus cammunis is found ln twvo fornis, a
somnewhat ert*ct one, which is the type, and
a 10w sprcading variety distinguishêd by
Mie naine alpina.

The icaves arc arranged in whorls af
thrce, pointing fcrward or upward. They
are awv-shaped and prickly-pointed. The
iower side of the Icai is greenî and iooking
f romn cirectly above the spreading branches
the wvhole shrub lias a green appearance. A
vicw frorn the cnd of the branches, how-
oecr, gives an inipression of -whiteness and

we sec that the tipper surface af the leaves
are a giaucaus w~hite. The flowvcrs are un-
tisually dioecious, that is, the male or
stamninate f lowers arc oit ane plant andi
the female or pistillate flowers, from
wvhichi the canes are formed, on another.
'..ae canes are small and berry-like and ai
a purpie calot wvhen mature, but are cov-
ced with a glaucous wvhite bloom, wvhich
makes them a conspicuaus feature against
the green fluage. They are more regular-
ly splierical than the cone-> of the Red Ccd-
ar and are miarkecl at the top with a three-
fld division, iudicating the tbree seeds iu-
ta which they separate. The odor of the
herries is aramatic and pleasant. From
them is distilled the ail of juniper, which
is macde use ofin nu edical practice.

DogCçs That 1 Have Known.
By M. B.

Whien the editar of Rod and Gun askeil
'ne ta write somnet.hing about clogs, I felt
that hoe was rather out of his latitude, as
it is uiow niany years; since 1 -,as actively
in tuie clog circie, but like ail aid fcliows,
as age eceps on, 1 suppose I becanie rein-
iuiscent and will wvrite about things af the
past, which miay prove siiglitly intcrcsting
ta the prescut and show that even ini the
long by-gone days dogs liad thecir place anîd
wcvre quite a,% goaci as those wvhich the
preseut agc is producing and minci you nat
so much stress ivas laid ou pedigree tLAeu
as abilitv. On this point 1 wcll remiember
a vcry proiient Irisl terrier mnan lu Ire-
land, alter Iooking ovcr >is lionnel, 1 wvas
rnuch taken with anc of hir. dogs, wvhich ta
nie appearcd by fat the best oi the lat. I
asked hinm for the pedigree ; lus rcply wvas:
"lie carniesc if. on his back."I Sa that
many af the dogs oi the preseut age may
tra"e their pedigree tu such. But I ani
gctting away iromi nmý tcxt-"'Dogs that
I have knowvn." Weicl the iirst dag tluat 1
l<new af, for 1 ne.ver sawv hlmi, hie was kill-
sid rnany years before 1 was horu, but his
incmary was very dear ta the (audiv, and
as wcil as 1 eau recoilect, bis naie wvas
Ilughic. I-le bclonged ta nuy father, wlio

was at tbe carly part af thne last century
a Manchester merchant, who did his owvn
travelling witli bis own gig and -horse,
xvitli "llugliie" as an accompaninît. The
stories toid oi what that hurse and (log
ciid i ille(I my earliest recollections, but to
particularize sonie af them is ratiier liard
ta place on paper. Wlien my father camne
ta Irelanl tlic dog xvas with him, ai, the
saine time lie liad large lut erests hotui in
'.Manchester and Glasgow, Scotland, and lie
hiad ta make frequent visits ta cacli cily,
the dog "HuIighie" gecrally going %viit
him. On anc occasion lie did not take
'Illughic'', but had 1dm 1lied up ; but Hlugli-
ic was flot ta bc ballked of bis tnpl ta
Giasgaw. Sa neNt day, gctting awai-zy maoin
bis confinement, lie macde for the docks,
anud took the next ship for Glasgow. On
bis arrivai there hie tricd to fibd father at
my sister's, but hie was told that the Gov-
ernor (as cvery'body calleui hlm) haci gone
home. Ile %vont straigbit back ta tie ves-
sel andi came home ta lreland witholit a
slip. f have lucen told that 1-ughie knew
evcry day lu the wcck. Sundays, oi cour.-e.
iie always wcnt ta church, and if none ai
the iamiiy went, the sexton îîsed ta open
the dlatr of the high pew whiere the fanîily
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worshippeil to admit hin). 1-e vould cuiri
himself up tii! alter the, -*,riiion, then lie
would sit up and give a satisfied ya-wn,
and the sexton would open te door of the
pew and lie would go home. Tuesday wvas
market day at our îîearest towvn and
Hughie would betake himself to a place on
the bridge about a quarter of a mile [romi
home on the road to that town, to wvait
tili father came along. Friday wvas market
day at a town the oppo'site direction.
Hughic wvoulcl be waiting; till the Governor
came there, and many other stories 'vere
told me. His end wvas tragic. H-e wvas killed
by the first train that rail over the first
railroad in Ireland, the Ulster rail road,
which has since nierged into the Great
Northern R. R. So much [or dogs that 1
have not knoNvn.

The first dog that I did imowv was a
Landseer Newfoundland, 'white and black,
cailcd "M7ýary."1 Slie was kept as a Nvatch
dog, always tied up, and very affectionate
to those slic kncev, but dcsperateIy vicious
if strangers came abolit her. The only pe-
culiar events iri lier lufe wcre connecteci
with deaths in our famnily. The night mny
sister died Mary slipped hier collar anîd
camne up to my sister's room, and laid un-
der hier bec!. The same 1-hing bappened
wiîen my father died six years later ; she
slipped lier collar and Nvent straiglit to his
rooni and we dared not remiove îer tili ail
'vas over: she was never loose ail the ycars
between these events. Flow~ could she knowv
that the Angel of Death wvas hovering over
the bouse ; this is one of those things that
no one can explain, they happezî. Wlîat tel-
apathy coîîid have caused this watch dog
to knowv things that wvcre to haplien is be-
yond us.

The very first dog 1 ever oNvnied was a
littie rougli broken-haired Scotch terrier,
"Dandy" Nvc called himi. 1 wvas a very sinall
boy wvhen I brought lîim home in my poc-
ket and kcpt lîim shut up ini an enxpty oat
bin for several ,v'eeks ]est niy father should
finci out 1 liad got anotiier dog on the
place, but Dandy became one of tlîe fainily
and on one occasion saved niy fatheris lufe.
'My father was a very oic! man at this time
and very nearly blind, but Dandy uscdl to
accornpany hlm on bis wvalks abouit the
place, and on one occasion ny f ather [cll
into an open ditch anti could not get out.

Dandy wvas %vith imii andi%%,len lie saw the
trouble lie camie righit up to the Ilouse, got
mother by the drcss anci pul[cd lier towards
wvhere fat-ler wvas lying. Slie would not go
at first, but Dandly wvas insistent and she
finally followcd himi and found the Govern-
or lying at the bottomn of the diteli anI un-
able to help himself. 1 don't reniber any
other facts about Dandy, but lie wvas a
good little (log.

My ncxt vent ure wias a big sniooth-coat-
cd Irisl terrier,called "Rock," the best dog
on wvater rats anci ralihits 1 ever knewv ; hie
s;eenied to know exactly tlîe spot that a
i-at wvould risc in the wvater, and wvould he
there. Many a happy evening I spent with
Rock alter tlie river rats. As for ralibits
bolted by ferrets, hie neyer let one of theni
pass hinm. He wvas inost agrecable wvitli the
ferrets. although they 'vouhi nip himi some-
ti mes.

These were the days of iny clîildhood, and
it wvas niany years before I could again
take theni up as companioîîs and as-
sistanîts. School andc college wvere not
timies .ý,hen 1 coîîld followv out nîy love of
dogs, but as soon as 1 wvas wvell over Ille
preparatory stages ani launciîcd out with
a profession and a living to niake, dogs
wvere my hobby and I think I lhave seen ani
owned about. as many as mnost of the pres-
cuit generation.

Mv first venture was in a son of McD)un-
agli's Engliîsh setter, «'Ranger," wvbo wvas a
good field (log and gave rrne many gutod
days au':<>ngst tue quail and partridge.
Ne:.. I becamie an ardent supporter of Gor-
<Ion setters, anI wvit.h a biteli 1 imported
fromn Ireland, "Moil 111."1 (Dulie Leali) 1
raised soine goo(l field dogs ; the best oi
thiem wvas fromi a cross wvith Moore's
"Grouise." 1-e wvas dccidediy the iîest hecavy
wvciglht Gordon setter ever in Amienica. I
also owned 'Maplebeck's "«Blossoni", who
wvas iiearer the style of the Malcoin Gor-
dions tlîan any imported Gordon. "Blos-
Somt" let; mie Champion l'Argus", than
wvhoni a lietter shooting dog I neyer own-
cd for style, nose and bird sense, axîd I
imagine there are some of "Argus's" des-
cendants in this country, w~ho are as good
bird dogs as their owvners wvish.

Next to Gordon setters 1 became inter-
ested iii Cocker 'Spaniels. I imported

28-
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"Black I3css", iio at hier first litter 'by
Bol> M1., gave five first prize wininers and
sontie champions ; sie wvas a good littie
dog, and1( always won, cexcept once, wvhcn
siîown, but wvas retirc(l wici the long and
low cockers werc brought to the front.
_Next iu succession wvas "LIass of Breda," a
hiteli that wvas neyer beaten. "B1e,", a pup
o! l3Iaek Bess .won champion hionors on the
hotie; the two were very rnuch alike, but
Black Bess tvas much heavier feathered,
and 1 inay lbe allowecl to tell a tale about
these t*wo bitches when ont the show cir-
cuit ; they are both dead and I think the
judge is retired, so no harin can lie donc.

"Black J3css" and "l3enc" wvere entered
at a show in Cleveland, tvhen ««Black
flessl' was turned down as being out o!
shape and too oid, "Bene" wvas in the pup-
jw class and won. The next wveek there
tvas a show at Cincinnati, where both
bitches were entered under the saine judge.
The inan wlho hiad charge of thern wvas very
mutch, disappointed at Cleveland about
"Black Bess", so at Cincinnati hoe put
"l13enc"' in "Biack Bess' 'l kennel, and hiav-
iitg clipped ''Biack Bess" in tite nicantime,
lie showed lier as "Bente" and the resuit
was that iîoth won firsts, the old bitch as
a pup, and the pup as a ful grotvn (log.
I did not know o! this for a long tinte ai-
ler, but it showvs how a judgc may Lie
worked by a clever dog hiandier.

Ainong the Cockers that I can remnember
as niaking a naine liefore the long an(i low
craze came iii tas Otis Fcliow's "«Dand(y",
and lie tvas a good oite, ait(' a son o! "'Nel-

li',a bitceh 1 owned, tvho also gave nie a
prize tviîner iii 'Darkie," also straighit and

(To be Conti

sýhort. About the tinte "Darkie" won, the
craze for the long arnd low Cocer~s came
iu, and in disgust 1 quit Cockers and took
up) Irish terriers. 'iThe first that I iniported
tvas "Norahi" (SIpring-Nettie), a -fine bitch,
and as a prize tvinner I nover had a bot-
ter, but as a conipanion shc tvas ail that
any one cotild wisli-kinid, affectionate and
loveabiec-and at the saine tinie able to
take care o! herseif. Next came a ratlier
sinooth-haired son o! Gailie, caiied "«Rock"
-whose chie! object in life tras to fight; lie
left nie soine good pups, but lus end ivas
tragie. I could flot keep him, as lie tvas in
trouble always. A friend 'wanted a dog to
lie tith his horse and "'Rock" tvas verv
good with Itorses, but hoe dici not like the
groom, who wvent alter in witli a hay
fork. "Rock" got the groom by the cheek
and in that position lie tvas found and kili-
cd by a policemans revolver.

Ncxt I owned "Garry Owen", whio wvas
one o! the oid sort, iiot ail *îaw, but with
a good coat and a splendid set o! legs ani
feet ; lie hiad the îîrvîer Irish Terrier char-
acter, ready to fighit or be agreable, and
the very lîest of companions. Oid age set-
tled hint and 1 -%vas very sorrv. Aiter titis
Dr. W. H-. Druminond gave nie a bitch by
Conuniiissariat, "T'artar-Got ter," tvhich wvon
tue soute pri7es, and now I have onily oxie
of ber daughiters, a gooci little terrier.

Thus far I have tvritten o! dogs that I
hiave owined or belongýed to the fainily, ani
yet 1 arn far fron Ilhrotigl tvit dogs titat
I hiave known, but if the editor tvili per-
mnit, as a continuation in our ne\t, I
would like to say soinetlting o! the dIog-s
I have known during the last thirty years.

Angling Notes.
liv WALTEiR GREAVES.

In boat fishing for trout 1 generaily use
a light, roui of MO feet, ait enitaneiledj lite
anîd a ine, but strong, cast o! 9 feet, Io
wii 1 usually attach thrc flics, the
stretoiter beiîîg a size larger titan the dmop-
pers, so as bo facilitate casting. In lake
fisiting one îtccd nol. lie afraid o! usiutg

large flics, as hooks No. 3 are not, a bit
ton large at times. I coiîsider flics drcss-
cd Oit hooks froin No. 3 down to No. 7, a-
btout riglht, as a geiteral thing. Soinetinies
1 tise tltem as large as No. 1, and as srnal
as No. 8 or 9. The Penell-p-ved hooks aie
excellent, for inany reasons. lit the first
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pflace, you can carry sucli a large assort-
mjent without the troublesoîne snells ai-
%vays getting twisted or broken at the
licati, and in the second, you can change in
an instant onto gut that is already soakcd
and rcacly for use. lit niaking your own
flics tliere is the additionai advantagc of
,iot hiaving to tie on gcît or gut cycs. TI'le
ihcs also wvear niucli 'better. Anivoiie ac-
vustonieil to using these hooks for Irout
mles wvill not, 1 think, return to the oncs
\vtthout eyes. Ail that they nced is a
tair trial. The knot, if propcrly tied, is so
satisfactory that it can be donc and un-
donc in an instant, and it is very easiiy
iearned. It rnust, liowcvcr, 'be tied prop-_
erly, 5;o as to tic itself, so to sp)eak, the
loop running over the eyc of the hook wlien
tension is applieti to the gut,-it is simply
a ruînning noose, in fact. I have used
tiiese hooks also for salmon flics andi found
tlieim very satisfactory ; the saine for
black bass. As a rude, how'evcr, 1 prefer
the forgeti O'Siîaughinessy for salinon flics
<double hoohs). The Dublin Linierick
books are also very good for this purpose,
but they niust lie A \,o. 1 quaiity. On the
Penneli books 1 notice thiat I seldoin lose a
frql. If 1I(Io, I gencraiiy feel or 4<n-iow that
ii is caused through carelessncss on mvy
part. If the fisi is weli hoohked and prop-
ci-ly iîandled, you wvili not easily icisehlini
off a Penneil 'hook. That; is înv expecrience
miîd the experience of severai of niy angling
fiîiendls,-soime of flîcin very good flv-fisli-
erîmen.

1iliave lately miace a frout rod of red
redilr. 10 1-3 feet long- (without clowels),
iliat is the butt and inidcle joint are rcd
cedar and the tip is lancc-wood. So far,
1 have îîot put it tri a severe test anci
cannot, therefore, say Nw'hethier it wvili
stand well. It certainîr casts beautifulir.
and I arn inclincd to think it wvill prove
an excellent rod. Care mnust, of course, lie
exercised iii its use or it would no donlit

sîîap, as red ceclar is a brittie wocjd. à '
nid not be a safe roci to place in the

1 nds of a person tiot accustoncci to a
liglit roci. I will p)eriîaps let ,*ou hecar more
about it~ some day.

1 was inmch disap)pointed witl tue fislî-
ing this season. If. so happcnced that the
bass chic flot take wei in any of the wat-
ers I fushiet. at ieast wlhcn andi wliere 1 haqp-
jîened to fisi. Tue opinion exp)ressedl by
local anglers was that thc wvater wvas t.oo
hughî. I cannot quite understand whiy tiîaf
shouid have pireventeti the fisix takiing. My
op)inion is that the fish wcre uiot thcand
that tie cause of tiîis wvas the unlawful
netting anci taking of bass ont o! season.
I know the latter ivas clone to a very
large extent in sonie of the waters whcre
I fislied iif poor sncccss (no woîîdcr). IV
scmns a great pity that pecople cannot lbc
muade fo observe flic close scasons for fish-
ing, andc aiso to fish in a legitirnate inan-
iier. If this were lone, thc fisiî wouild miii-
tipiry at ain ciorinous rate in sonie waters
ancd would afforcl excellent sp)ort to fislier-
mii w'vith the roti andi lîr.e Throughiout
ncarlv flic whoie Domninion, for thiere are
sufficient wvaters. if properiy protecteti, to
furnisli sp)ort to aIl corners anci to imîcet
ail reasonabie cicuîands. Il somnethîiig is
iiot cdone before long niany of our best
waters will, iiowever, bc ecntirely depletecl.
Rcsfocking is very well, but what is the
use of restockiuîg f liese inlanci laX-es if the
fish are takeui out clurîug the close season
or netteci at anv ie ? t is sinmpîy a
wvaste o! monev, I t.hink. ljntil Uic Ilfa-
tives"can hie macle to unîcerstand that it
is f0 theiir interest andi aclvantage to sec
that flic Lakes are properly protecteti, I
arn afraici littie can le loue iii sonie lo-
calities, as it is iimpossib!e Vo kccp) a
watclî on tiiese so-calieti Iguardians"l anti
thîcir friends, iniatî of wvhon look uponi it
as f licir riglit to, take fish at any time anti
iii am- 'manrier, t, sait down for wintcr
lise.

New Brunswick.
TIhec Province of New Brunswick *'nas becui ccntly iii a sp)ecuail way by tlie celeibration

ironiglît p)roniimeitly before tlîe public re- on tlîe 241h of Juuî of tlie 1reseiit year of

*< ~lf~~~b 1 the Ofiicrs of th,2 C.macIian Forestry Associiîtion.
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the three hundredIth anniversary of the
visit of one of the great pioneers of France
in the New Worid, De Monts, to thre har-
hor of St. John. On the anniversary o!
the feaft of St. John De MIonts Ianded at
the morîth of the river to which thc name
of the fcast day hias been given and thus
brought it into the lighit of history. Dur-
ing the Frenchi regime, however,'no sus-
tained effort wvas mnade to colonize the
province and the history of its dev'elopment
begirîs witl the advent in 1783 o! the Unit-
ed Empire Loyaîists, wvhose devotion to
tVreir king and country led themi to f orsake
their homes in the United States atter the
Anieriran Revolution, and begin anew the
task of subduing the prinieval forest to civ-
ilization and of developing among their
hard-won clearances ani under iiew skies a
loyal community, in wvhieh the deep long-
ing o! the patriotie heart might find sat-
isfaction and peace. S'ich devotion to an
ideal is the index of a .spirit o! strength
and endurance, wvhich is no nican basis up-
on wvhich to lay the foundation o! a coun-
try.

When the Loyalists landed at St. John
the province was practically an unbroken
!orest o! pine, spruce, fir aird hardwood
trees. The means o! access to the interior
were by the waterways, principal among
wvhicli is the River St. John. With its
source in the State of Maine, ani formiig
for part of its course the international
bouindary, the greater an(l more important
section of its channel lies wvholly within
New Brunswick. It lias îormied a great
avenue for the luier trade o! ail tire dis-
trict reached by its tributaries and stili
brings dowh large numîrers o! logs from
the State of Mainie every i'ear to, the ils
at St. John City, in addition to those
coming froin the forests on the Canadian
side o! the unie.

The area o! the Province is 27,500 square
miles, or 17,500,000 acres, ani of this
probahly at least seven million acres -%vould
bie hetter suited for timiber production than
for agriculture. Along tire southern bor-
d1er on the Bay o! Fundy is a ridge o! gran-
ite and crystalline rocks more or ]ess in-
terrupted, and which is cnit through by the
St. John and other rivets, but by which
they are dammed back- into lake-like ex-

pansions. Iminediately to the north like a
great wvedge driven in from tire Guif of St.
Lawrence, lies a triangular tract o! car-
boniferous sarnistone, wvith its apex reach-
ing beyond the St. John River in York
county, ani including the capital at Fred-
ericton, and its base streching froni West-
moreland counity north to the Bay of i ha-
leur. Situatcd along the north-wvestern
side of this triangle is a beit o! siate and
limnestone, with tracts of granite, whie-i
riscs to a general height o! about 500 feet
and !orms the principal waterslhed o! the
province, throwving off the Tobique anrd
other smiillcr st;:eanis to, loin the St. John
on the wcst, the Mirimnachi, the Nepisiguit
and their tributaries to the east, and the
Restigouche to the north. This is tire
great lumbering district o! New Bruns-
wick, and down these rivers are fioated the
logs, consisting largely of spruce, whiehr
are the annual contribution of the forest
to, the ý%veaIth of the province. 1lere is also
the hauint of the moose, that lias mrade
the hunting grotunds o! New Brunswick
farnous, ani the streanis tirat forni tire hid-
ing places for salnion, that delîghit tire
heart of rnany a happy fishiernian. Along
tire northern St. John vaiiey nesties lire
county of Madawaska, with its happy Aua-
dian population and its fertile fields of
intervale land.

White and rc(1 pine in early days fornred
no inconsiderable part of tVîe forests o! Iie
pirovince, but tire quantity, especiaily of
white pitre, lias so serioirsl3' diminished
that thev dIo irot ro--, buik prominrentl in
the prod uct. Sprrîce is tire principal wvood
o! commerce andi is exported largely to the
British mrarket. By most castern opera-
tors it is iooked upon witlr more favor
than phre. There are three sîrecies oi
spruce, tire white, tire black, and tire
sonietimes uncertain variant red. 1-1cm-
lock, balsam fir and whîte cedar are the
otier coriferous trees, but they do not oc-
crir in any large areas of continuous stand.
Tire (leciduous trees incelude red and yeliow
birch, and also twvo species of the wvhilc
(Betula aiba var. populifolia aird B. papy-
rifera), hard and soft ruaple, Wh1ite, Ted
and black ash, heech, American cli, and rii
the southern part o! th-_ province butter-
nut and basswood. Ried and yellow birci
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ajje the hardwvoods or greatest commercial
value, but white bircli is alsa iii good de-
iand for spool wood.

The lands wvcrc at first adininistered by
the Iz.perial authorities and in 1824 the
ioflowing instructions were given by 1-is
Majesty's cummand ta be observed by
Thos. Baillic, Surveyor-Geiral:-

WMiereas we have been graciously pleased
ta *-ive instructions unto our right trusty
.1iid right entirely well-beloved cousin and
counseflor, George, Earl of Dalhousie, Cap-
tain Gcnieruf and Go ,rrnor-in-Cliief in aiid
for aur Province of Newv Brunswick in Ain-
eilica, for the regulation of his coxiduct in

ganiglands to our loyal refugees, who
hiave taken refuge in that Province, and
others wiho may become settlers therein,
aud amongst other things ta signify our
will and pleasure that no0 grant whatever
be mnade of lands wvithin aur said Province
until aur Surveyor-General of the Woods,
or his Deputy iawfuliy appainted shalh
have viewed and marked out such aistricts
within aur said Province as reservations
to us, aur Heirs and Successors, as shall
be fournd to cantain any considerabie
grrowth of masting, or other timber fitting
for the use af aur Royal Navy ;,and that
our Surveyor-Gencral o! Lands in our said
Province shail fot certify anv' plots of
lands ordered and surveyed for any person
or persans wvhatsoever, in order that
grants may be made out for the samne until
it shall appear unto hini by a certificate
,inder the band of aur Surveyor-General of
tlue Woods, or his Deputy, that the land sa
ta be granted is not part o! or included
wvithin any district marked out as a reser-
vation for Us, aur Ileirs and Successors, as
aforesaid for the purpase belote mentioned.

Further instructions ta the Surveyor-
General in the saine year were as folaows:

It is therefore, aur 'wiil and pleasure that
and you are heraby autharised and empow-
ered ta give license in writing to, any of
aur subjec4ýs in aur Province of New Bruns-
wvick, ta eut down such white pine and oth-
er trees r, -owing upan the waste land
which yau shall judge ta be not proper for
the use of aur Rayai Navy.

Ccrtainly the Surveyor-General of the
Woods had a large undertal;ing an bis bauds
Io examine the whole province and mark

out the lands ta be reserved -for timiber,
and coansequently the instructions wverc xot
carried out. These instructions wvere iii ac-
cord witli the usuai practice of the Imper-
la! autharities in dealing with tho tim'ber
af the Northi Amnerican colonies. Provision
for thte requitements o! the navy, and par-
ticularly of white pine for masting, wvas a
inatter af suprenie importance in the days

a! the wvaaden ship and wlien, as at the
present day, the :iavy wvas the %ist great
line of defence of the Empire

Previaus ta 1827 landîs in Newv Brunswick
were dispased of on payment af certain
iees, but in that year instructions vr
givrfit that sales shauld be by public auc-
lion, and a! nat mare than 1,200 acres ta
any ane persan, provided the land did nat
cantain aiiy considerabie quantity af valu-
alble tumber.

It is nat necessarv ta foiiow ail the
changes of the land administration, but
tracing particulariy the development of t.he
regulations for timber lands, we find that
in 1829 it wvas ordered that no license for
(iltting timber wvas ta he granted except
after proper survey o! the land and precau-
tian was ta be taken against wvaste in the
destruction o! the tiniber.

In 1831 the receipts froni timber on
('rown Lands %vere £10,820. Froni the cvi-
dence given before a committee o! the Le&-
islative Assemiblv in 1833, it appears that
the procedure in cannection withi the issue
cf licenses wvas that on the lst o! April
and frani that date ta the lst Alay in eacli
year applications for timber berths, ac-
companied in eacli case by a fee o! 45s,
were received frani ail persans indiscrimi-
nately. On the Ist o! May the applicants
xvere advised wvhether their applications
could be conîplied with. If there wvere tîvo
or more applicants for ane piece of land,
one of theni was given three months with-
in wvhicli ta pay the tannage, and the other
applications were returned. The dues were
ane shilling per ton fita white pine and Is
3d for red pine. The survey fce wvas a
speciai tax of 3d per ton to caver the ex-
pense af survcy of the lirxdt.

A miii reserve might'aisr. bie obtained by
anyonc wha erc'-ced a miii, of timber lands
in the vicinity thereol, but ini 1833 in-
structions wvere given that suich reserves
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should only 'ae dis'po)s1u Di by public auc-

In 1831 a reservation for teîi ycars was
grante(i to Jos. Cunarci of that part of the
Nepisiguit River above the Falls on condi-
tion that he shouid niake cvcry effort to
iniproie the navigation at the Falls, and
siîouid take out a license to eut opie thou-
sand tons of timber per annum. This re-
serve raised strong opposition, and as
there were other serious coxuplaints a-
gainst the administration of the timber
lands, a comnîittee of the Legislative As-
sexnbiy wvas appointed in 1833 to make
full enquiry. Alter taing evidence iromn a
large number of persons, the committee re-
ported:

Tiîat the existing monopoh-es of timber
and extensive miii reserves have a most
injurious effect on the commerce and trade
of the country, destroyîng competition,
preventîng the introduction o! capita4- and
retarding the settleznent of the province.

That the additional charge wvithin twvo
or three years past of three pence per ton
on timbc, in lieu of survey fees- for laying
out the bei ths operates as a heavy burden,
Nvich is grr.atly aggravated by the surveys
being seldomn performed.

Partly as a resuit of this agitation the
Imperial Government in 1837 surrendered
to the Provincial Gôvernment the control
and income of the Crown Lands and rev-
enue within the province. New regulations
were adopted, whicb provided for five year
licenses, the dues to bc 2s. for white pine
and 2s 6d for red pine. The ave. ýqge eut
for the three years ending 1837 -vas 116,-
600 ton3 timber, 16,829,000 feet lumber,
and the ducs wvere £16,416. The average
export of pine aad birch timber was 249,-
926 tons, of masts and spars, 6,119, and of
deals 73,250,423 feet, the cxport being con-
siderably larger than the cut on Crown
Lands.

The chief market for the forest produots
of New Brunswick wvas in Gret Britain,
in whicli miarket colonial timnber was given
a special preference froin 1787, when a.
duty o! 6s 8(l per ioad o! fifty cubic feet
was placed on foreign timber, increased by
1819 to 23. 5s. per Ioad. Owing to the
agitation pointing towards free trade
wtich wvas. taking place in Britain, the

Legislative Assenibly in 1831 passed an
address to H-is Majesty and the Imperial
1-buse of Comnmons, urging that the pro-
fective cluties against Baltie timber s'houid
not he abolished, as it would resuit in the
ruin of the tra(ie of the province, on whvIîh
practicaiiy ail its interests depended, anid
that timber being the oniy export of the
province, it wouid bc impossible to pay for
manufactures froi thec Oid Country, aud
tbat, trade wouid aiso .be destroyed. A d.
dresses in a similar % ein were sent on su])-
sequent occasions, but in spite of ail ef-
forts the duties wvere finally compietcly
abolishcd in 1866.

The collection o! revenue fromi tinîher by
ducs on the cut on the limits was con-
tinued tili 1844, but in. that year an Act,
wvhieh had previously beezî before the As-
sembly on several occasions in some forni,
wvas passed, providing that an export duty
should be collected on aIl timber going out
of the province, thus obtaining a revenue
from, tiht' er cut on private lands, as wvell
as from that cut on Crown Lands.

In 1867 New Brunswvick entered the Can-
adian Confederation, and according to the
last report of the ureo-eraprevi-
ous to the change in status, the receipis
from. timber wvere $80,882.68, the amount
of $56,415.58 being provided by the export
dues. Under the Confederation agreement
the export duty wvas abolishied, a special ai-
lowance o! $150,000 annnally being made
to the Province froni the Dominion trea-
sury on account of the relinquishment of
this source of revenue.

Mileage wvas then the only source of rev-
enue froni timber berths, but in 1874 dlues
on the eut of luinber wcre provided for ami
licenses wvere made renewable for two
years. In 1883 licenses renewable for tcîî
years were granted, and in 1892, before
their expiry, a commission was appointeil
to enquire into the lunîber trade. It wVas
then decîded that licenses should bc grantcd
rerPE.wal)ie fromi year to year for twcnty
fîve years, or to the lst August, 1918. Tue
policy o! t'he Governmcnt is to retain pos-
session o! the timber lands, and they arc
clispose<l of under license by pubic zuction,
tlic upset price in aIl cases now being $20
per sqluare mile, and the annual charge for
renewal $8.00. The dues on pine ami
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sprucc logs are $1.25 per thousand fect,
liaving heen inecascd froin $1.00 during the
presetît year, it being considercd that the
înxproved condition of the luniber industry
pistified the increase. In order to prevent
spectulative holdingr of tiniber 'berths, tcn
thousand feet of lumber intust bc cut caciî
year or the dues paid un this quantity. No
bprllCe or pute trecs are allowed to boe cut
which will itot inake a log at least eigliteeni
foot in iength and ten inches at the sniaii
end. The revenue for timbor for the year
1903 -vas $169,528.

Newv Brunîswick, in common %vith the ïc-
ntainder of Canada, lias been cursed with
iorest ires, and frequent mention is made
of then iii tite reports of the Commission-
crs of Crowvn Lands.

In 1825 occurred one of the greatest fires
known in history, generally designated as
the Mirimachi lire. During the summer
there had been very littie rain, and in the
fail the whoie country was dry and parch-
ed. Pires were hnrning everywhere in the
forest, the smoke rose in ail directions, ob-
scuring the horizon and darkening the sky.
An ominous tint wvas over the whole at-
mnosphere and the air was close and op-
pressive. The 7tii Octoher was a day of
perfect calm, but in the eveni'ng a brisk
gale sprang up, fanning the flames and
sweepîng them 'belore it. As one wrter
describes it: At eight o'ciock the wvind in-
cr-eased to a swift hurricane fromi the wvest
and soon r-.fterwards a loud and appalling
roa-r wvai heard, with explosions and a
crackliný, like that of diseharges o! mus-
ket.ry. The air was fllled with pieces o!
burning wood and cinders, which were driv-
eni along by the gale, igniting everything
upon w~hich they fell. The roaring grew
louder and shecets of fiame seemed to pierce
lthe sky. The peopie ran hîtiier and thither,
soute gave up in despair, some too< refuge
iii the river, domestic and wvild animais
iiiingled in the general rush for safety. In
te space of a single hour the ire swept
over the district north o! the river, de-
stroying everytVning in its path. The swcep
o! the ire in northern New Brunswick ex-
tenilcd for one hundred miles and covered
nn are% of 6,000 square miles.

Sorne indication of the rate of growvth of
trecs in Newv Brunswick is found in the

inîastîreinents of trees in this burned tract
as made hy a nîcîniber of the Geological
Survey staft about the year 1890, or sixty-
five vears afler the fire. Poplar (Populus
trenînloides) ivas founi îvith a girtit of
fifty-one incites above the roots ; white
spruce (Picea alia), fifty-four incites; black
spruce (Ilicea niigra), forty-eiglît incites ;
fir (Abies baisainea), forty incites ; ted
iie (Pinus resinosa), fitty-t,%vo inches;

papor bircit (Betula papyrifera), forty-four
iites ; sugar mnapie (Acer saceharinuni),
thirty-live incites ' hackmatack (Larix amn-
ericana), t.hirty-one inches.
In 1885 the irst Act for the Preser-

vation of the Forests from, Pire ivas pass-
e(1. This Act foiiows the generai uine of
sucli statutes in Canada. Fires are not a!-
lowed to be started hetwecn the lst M1%ay
and lst December, except for clearing land,
cooking or otiter necessary purposes, and
then every possible precaution mnust be
taken hoth in the selection of the location
and in the extinguishment of the lires. The
penalty for violation of these requirements
is a line of twventy to two hundred dollars.
Raiiway locomiotives must have spark ar-
restors and other proper nîcans o! pro-
venting the escape o! fire, and section mien
must keep careful îvatch to extinguish and
prevent the sprcad o! ires from the rail-
-vay. In 1897 statutory authority for the
appoînt.ment o! fire rangers ivas obtained.

While tue legal enactments are probabiy
sufficient for tite purpose for wvhich they
are intended, they are, however, but par-
tiaily effective, as is shown by tite fact
that it is estiniated that during the year
1903, 200,000,000 feet of timber were de-
stroyed by ire in the Province o! New
Brunswick, aithougli in many places no es-
timate wvas made, and that forest lires
caused the destruction of one village and
of many buildings and otiier private prop-
erty elscwhere. Lumbermen try to protect
tioir limits by putting on lire rangers and
the governient als) appoint wvardens. Pub-
lic opinioin is, however, littie interested
and carelessnes; .s more the rule than the
exception. This iz: cieariy exemplified by
the statement of a gentleman who was in
close touch with the matter o! witich lie
spoize that after the 24th May, a publie
holiday, the numerous --s ieft by heediess
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ieinicers and hiunters gave a inost exasper-
ating anîount of labor and trouble to the
owners of tixnber wlhere tiiese visitors had
passed. In the deptît of the forest the dan-
ger is snîiall. Destruction stalks aroiînd
the horders wvhere an advalnced civilizatior.
brings i ts enliglitencd and enliglîtening
iet.hods into action.

rThe past history of New~ Brunswick hias
lbcen closely bound up with the lumber
trade, lumber wvas lier great initial export,
and lias remained the staple to the present
day, the forests have yielded the materiais
from which bher homes have been buit, and
the settienient of lier fertile valicys went
hand in hand -%vith, aud wvas in large mnca-
sure dependent upon the developmettt of
the lumber industry, the forests have been
* an uiifailiitg source of inconie to the ý;tate
2Md have furnished -einploymient to many,
and brought affluence to sonie. In the lum-
ber camps, along the rivers and iîý the
miilis are developed a strong and sturdy
population with thc lihysical basis for a
virile race.

Fron te 7,000,000 acres uf forest land,
at the reasonable average of 100 superficiai
feet per ýacre there miglit bc drawn an annu-
ai crop of 700,000,000 f t., te ducýs on whiclî
at the present rate of $ 1.25 per thousand
îvould be $850,000, a splendid revenue for
Mie province. Tihis is a practical possibi-
ty, it is no vague ideal, it is based upon
calculations made froni the resuits of jor-
est management, where it is carried on
scientificaly, and wvhere the annual acre
produet may reach f ive or six times the
quantity quoted. Sucli a position cannot be
reached w ithout long and strenuonus agita-
tion and labor, but the practicability o!
such a result shouid surely appeal strongiy
to the imagination and to the common
sense of ail thinking people. And the land.,
wviich may be devoted to tlîis pturpose, and
from. which this revenue may be drawn, are
lands that are aimost totally useicss for
other purposes.
The forests forma a great recreation ground

for the peojple. They are the home of the
game animrl!s, and they regulate the supply
Brunswick is famed for both hunting and
fishing, and at the museum o! the provin-

cial capital nmay be seen specimens of lier
p)rodutctions in this respect. Fredericton is
beautifully situated on tc River St. John,
and some good genius nmust have wvlispercd
to its foiinders of the possi'lilities of trees
in a seheine o! decoration, for these have
becit preserved and tîte tail, grace.ul dlm is
a striking feature of the landscape. One of
the most intercsting of the nîany interest-
ing exlîibits iii thte museuni are two photo-
graphs of sahînon, obtained by patient and
continuious watching, one showing a sal-
mon in the middle of the leap up z, water
fall, and the othier showîng wlîere the leal>
lias been unsuccessful, and the fish is drop-
ping back in failure.

Most unique o! ail, however, is a copy in
the library o! the Legislative Assernbly of
lthe original edition c! A.udubon's Birds of
North America. The great ziaturaiist, a!-
ter years o! study and preparation, and
mniany' disappo,ý:tmnents, set himself to the
task of showing in titeir natural coioring
and surroundings the birds witlî which his
lontg study in the woods had made him
familiar, and which hîs training as an ar-
tist had fitted him to portray. The work
w'as p'rojected on a magnificent scale, the
birds w'crc all to be shown of natarai size,
and for this nothing but a large folio leaf
îvould suffice. The drawings wcre made by
te autitor, and each plate wvas icolored by

bis own hand. The task wvas too, stupen-
clous and the expense too great. Only four
copies were completed o! this large edition,
but one o! tîte copies was secured by the
Govcrninent of New Brunswick. The draw-
iiî- and coioring are ntarveliousiy truc and
faithful to nature, and the colors are un-
dimmed by the years that have passed
since they wcre laid upon the sheets. They
remain as a monument to the greatest nat-
uiraiist o! America, and their testimony to
tbe great industry and abiiity o! their
creator is no less striking titan the beauty
aîtd artistic skill -vith wvhich the design
wvas carried out. The opportunity of seeing
sucli a monumental work would more than
rcpay a visit to the charming capital o!
New Brunswick, even if its natural beau-
tics were nîuch less attractive than they
are.
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A Search For A Mountain Pass.
Il% C. 1. TI MlSON.

(Cotieltîded fronit Oct aber Issue.)

VJe oversiepit Ilie lie\! illaruintg, anid ilt

was nearir ine hefore the iiinniediale lirec-
essities of camp life werc caînplied. '1'lere
%eellîei, liowever, 110 caulse for alnsiety v er
the dciav. 'l'lie itoriliiiL' was wvarn anîd
sunnyi and( a1 nigit. in t he open wl t h a goad
fire, extra sweater anîd stockiîîgs, is nlo
ait tiii de( evil. WVe left the camp by the
blazc<l trail, tilat stared depressingly at us
for a little less than a mile. '.Nie last star
was as deep and conspictiaus as lthe first,
but circle as wc mniglit te axe marks îveut
isa 'urtlier. We walked rapidly as fast as
0110 mniglit througlî a forest thickening with
a growt.hi of yautig pmne-hurryang tlle fast,-
cr, as a damp ivind îvas bcginning ta biaw
daîvn the valley and the tjter peaks werc
alreacly mnist swCI)L. Unexpectedly at about

ance o'ciack, we came upan our first open
view an, thle edlgc of a gravel pit , wliere
two tributary streanis feul in wl water
falîs to join lte main stream avc Ibis
junctian listictly glacial. As we dropped
iuta thie gravel pit, iL begati rainiing.-
another of the stormns thiat madie Ufinous
tile weatiler of the Caniadii.xî Rockies Ilit
stimuler. Fort unateiy the ciouds were nt
low and a glance mtade aIl plain. The ice

.111d sîî>ov front Columbhia swept across the
col -.. awzatls Bryce and it, %va% ullo there,
but iii the depressian between l'allisade
P>eak and Bryce that Ille pass, if it exisi-
ed, ]av. The depressian îvas fuliy as Iligil

asihad expecledl, but scattCtO(1 trees
fringed the sky liite, and Ille sloPe t1t01ig1t
tailsoutte. (11(1 naL seent, iflicilt. 1 studied

imv wvatch. If Ille storni, contiutucni, il
wo(i< lie invisibly dark in Ille lower fo'r-

est bv ine. If lve could reach lthe wvaler-
sitetilb li re. ive miglit have hialf ant haut

oui te fitrtlier si(le (alloNwilg tIlle retulru
<lcwtîil i Io %av us i al xnuehC tim'lCj and
yet sieep) iu campi. I f we faiied in titis. it,

limnet a slecilless itigilt, ttiuritg internlina-
1>1v before a fire iii steainlg c!otiies. 1'iue

ofttlt5 o ur remail-ing lime made the

,'~~ri1 Ibeit is race agaiimst I timu' hre-
!c.rabhe, but Il t.epeci Il.,:Ilv fair ta iorre
il inivalilntariv upoii Frank. 1 explailtcd1

Ilie situat ion bruetir, adi(liig Ive colild re-
tutri ani bv ain earliv st art. ittale il certain
ont Ille niorraw. Franktflc niesutat iîgly re-
j>ii: "If it i titere w.e wvîlI get il today.''

A cross the> %i reai il> lit( iower siopes ta
Ilte iass, Ille character ai lthe forest coin-

iîieîciy cbauigei. Spruce, nlot pillie. îvas
dominant ; a I angle of rot t ng t runks antd
Iraliches. lhall buîried in a1 malist vegetable
ntald luto a hicit Ille foot sank lteavily.
Suddenly, aboant eiglit liuîndred ieet abave
Ille streain we broke acrass the edge af a
Iasia-like ridge. andlt(iaked desparingly

doîwn ant a Wc-attiful llue lake, that ]av it-
rectiy across aur path. Oit lthe shiore we
fauntd a wvcil wvorn animal trail, the itair of
gtoal,. the renmt track of bear. a certalit

lirmuntise of a îxass and lthe easiest lhue af
app1roiacl. Tliat ie led uis to althe farthe-st
corner of thxe lake biasin direct 13 unîder
Bryce, bo a iadder af fahicat statues titat
serveut mir purîxose wctt. It "'as a quarter
afIlthree wien we steppeil front thxe 101p af
itis stanie ladloer to a succession i ofa1W,
rocky ridges or 16 *.;'s, riiituniitg trantsverse-
ly fvotx «Mi. Brvce. Blelweenl the ridges
were (laitt, îîtassy dersinando gcailly
trickhiaxg nuMs, Itrelty certain sigits of a
iieigiit of lanîd. We begali ta mat. Oit thte
illird rîdge aur visionf chialiged ihke Ille %ud-

dlent lifting of a1 Vag.
A1 great trouglt-like valley iav belaw lis,

carlieteul. everywiuere willi sombre ever-
greent. satve wvhee a. %vaidetiig liiie u! grey
streakcd witiu silver iuarhed Ille draiating

,;tramit twistiaig tiraughit is gravel flood-
lied. A biautket of cloud ltuiîg live litindred
ledl ahoe s, lt-lowv tlie air \vas clear amiu

w(- rouldi sec as I iougit a grey tunnel. mtiles
glistatit, thue black rock fet of ait unkiiawn
ilointaiii rantge I ixat apparentl13 closed the
vaier. Bryce toweted ab1ove lis ~r.p
ii a"inist lthat occasiaalv fell front Ilte
siiouiders, mever frnt Illte liieau. Froitî un-

sert, liciglits a dirty glacier clrnîpe.i earîli-
Illu teit twuStuuig S11tddenly WCes,%WrIt,

Ciued it a depi'essiitgly mluiddv mxorainue at
out' fet. ACross tihe widlt (If tlle Pass. di-

ter iy lictath Ithe ltiddeai Ialliide Peak.
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and mlucli lower than wvhere we stood, a
second blue tree-girt lakc Iay just withip.
the Atlantic drainage. Looking backward,
the clauds cavercd te sunînits or the Iowv
peaks that muade the farthcr side of aur
camp valcy. lîumbling titen ta the level of
a monautain plateau. For ail wve l<new, we
werc miles froni hunian conitact, in a drip-
ping , untain fastness, where none save
Indians and possilv a forgotten white
hunter had evcr stood. The niysterious rzn-
folding of the storni clouds added ta the
loncliness of thc scene.

It was three o'ciock, euriously enough
te vcry last momient that couid give us a

hope !or a rcturn ta camp. Scattered flakes
of snowv wcrc bcginning to drift eastward,
and the drawving of the wvind through the
pass chilled us, no longer exercising thor-
oughiy. M'Jc ran down the Pacifie siape to
the shelter af sanie dwaricd s;>ruce, and
Ihlere ate ravenously.

At haif-past thre -we turned ta go. A
race tlirough dripping woods, halancing an
slippery logs, stumbling, splashing, rolling
through hauldcr-strewr. sireaws, a race

that wvas not won until ive stumblcd at
haif-past nine in camplcte darkuess inta
Camp.

I iiét tell you lîow on ii theext day wvi
cxplored the Alexandra glaciers ta the f aut
of thin ce [ails, o! cur horneward journey,
how -%ve picked cur wayr througli a groanirîg
patch of burnt timber, wvhi1e a suddenly
arising thunder storm sent the standing
trunks sîvaying and crashing around us ; of
iiaw the bel! mare, wvhor Frank was rid-
ing, bucked at the Saskatchewan Forks,
sending idm flying inta the strean ; oi haw
wc finally swam the fard, riding Sa Ja w in
thc water that oniy Uic harses nostrils
and the riders àtead and shauldcrs swani
abave it ; of the wonderful summer snawv
storm on the twer.ty-iaurth of August, the
last full day out ; of an ail-day tramp
through it ta a supper ai damp biscuit and
eondensed milk, tic last save dry flaur of
aur provisions, and of aur sound slcep, that
night in wet blanl<ets, an the danîp [baor
a! a deserted mincr's cabin, but an aeî,»ount
of ail this îvould ma1ie rny story toc long
in thýe telling.

Planting- of White Pine.-
The Bureau ai Forestry of tic United

States iias recentiy issued a bulletin on
«'The Planting af %Vhite Pine ini New E3n&-
land" jbrepared by H-arold B. Kempton,
which contains niuch information of inter-
est in regard ta this tree, which holds
sucb a prominent place in the Canadian
lumber industry.

Bctwecn the years 1820 anid 1880 was a
period of enthusiastic 'white pÎne planting
ini New~ Englan<l. iMen ivere then able ta
lorosce the time wvhen the marketable
ý%vhitc pine would bc gone and thc rise in
puices Nvould niake tie plantcd tixnber af
cconornie importance. Thc'se owning lands
covered by shi!ting sand began to reali7e
that their property iiight bc put ta more
profitable use in fearcst production. Lairge
plantations were muade by 1î,.ivate owners

and som c iw by corporations. At the en(]
of this 1period there iverc said ta bc in
Massachusetts alone forcst plantations of
wvhite pine ta the e-xtent ai aver 10,000
acres. About 1880 the intcrest began ta
decline, largely because it ivas found pas-
sible ta bring lumber from the immense
supply in the region ai the Great Lakies at
a Iowcr transpartation rate than had been
expccted, and until the past few years lit-
tic ather planting was donc.

The niethods uscd during the first periad
varicd greatly in difirent places, for lit-
tic was knawn about practicai forest
planting. The initiai outlay wvas frequent-
13' so great that when the interest on the
investruent, is considered the planting prov-
cdI to bc very unprofitall. In most cases
it was donc hy mnen of cbnsiderable wcalth,

"Contrituetd by the Oicers of %iht Canadin Forcstry Associntdon.
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,vlio desireti to cstablish a forest as quick-
ly as possible. They, therefore, bouglit
trees which had hecti several tintes traits-
planted and wvhich were 8 to 20 incites
high. Such trees usually cost not less thait
$10 per thousand. Counting about 2,000
trees to the acre, wvlieh was the average
number used, the outlay for seedliîigs a-
lone is $20 per acre. Compoundi interest at 5
per cent. during the pcriod of g.roîvth brings
this single item of expense to not less tlîan
$80 per acre for mature trees. Adding to
this taxes anti other expeuises, the corn-
nmerciai impracticability of such planting is
readily seen.

In sonie instances the first outiey wvas
small, andi it is these plantations which
iiow, prove that white pinle can bc planteti
iii New Engianti at a profit.

Special exanîîntion wvas matie o! several
of these old plantations. Somne o! theru
were on pure drifting sand, and others on
sanzly loarn of a inîxed cliaracter. These
plantations show satisfactory results Mien
the objeets for which they were planteti,
%Yhich -verc not iii ail cases timber pro-
duction, are comsidereti. The general te-
sults o! the investigation show flic follow-
ing conclusions:-

Mhile sectiuings grown in a nursery nrav
be profitably useti, those grown in the for-
est, wheîî properly trcated, grow success-
fully. Experierice elsewliere shows that it
is not necessary to ]cave a portion o! sod
adhering to, each seedling. If the carth l>e
carefully shaken off, and the roots puddtleti
in a mixture o! ricli earth andi water to
prevent drying, as gooti resuits, are obtain-
cd anti at mucli less expeuise. In a lev
cases srîccess[ul, seeding lias been practiseti.
The secd wvas sometimes sown broadcast,
anti s(,.ntinies in prepared spots. It lbas
frequcntiy proveli successful %,vhere pîne-
tised on rather haro areas, or on pastures
titiler conditions whîich favor natural re-
production. On the other hand mnany fail-
tires have. resulted front experiments ini
broadcast sowing of white pine seeti. In ait
recordeti cases it lias been unsuccessiul on
cut-over landis having a lîcavy sprout
growth.

Close planting, that is, 4x.i [cet, is prac-
ticable wlie.never tlîinning can lbc donc,
within twventy years. but unless tihe de-

iiîand for smiall tiniber is great, it is flot
ativisable to plant so elosely, for the first
thinning cannot bc madie except at an ex-
pense that it is uniiWse to ineur. Planting
id. 4x4 feet causes a decrease in growth bc-
tween the fifteenth anid tliirtieth ycar.
Slîortly after that trne the best trees be-
corne dominant andi resuime a rapiti growth,
while a large porcentage becoine suppresseti
and die. Closcly planted trees, however,
î'roduce the straiglhtest andi cleanest bole-,
andi lience timber of the finest quality.

A inodcrate '%vidt.h, OxG feet. yields the
best restîts where early thinning cannot
ho practiseti. Wide spacing, 8x8 feet,
should ncver bc adopteti unless the object
'be protection, for the resuit is usually a
10w, dense, bushy tree, of little or zio timi-
ber value.

li carly planting a great variety of mix-
t urcs wcre useti. Some of these provcd
ý!uccessîui, ut others wvere îlot suiteti to
the growth of wvhite pilne. The pure white
plantation lias usually rmade a satisfactory
growtb, but its use, iviien nursery stock
lias to bc bought, involves a greater out-
lay than is ncccssary. A less expensive
tree rnay bc useti in mixture wvitlr it, an.d if
properly ezhosen will not diminish tire pro-
ducts o! tire plantation. Ried andi scarlet
oak have been useti with success, but white
Oak is of too slow growvth. Scotch pinle
inakes a uiseful mixture, but is as expensive
as ii wvhite pille. Norway spruce grows
satisfactorily on account of its eatly mna-
turit. andi the quatity of its wood. Ried
pille is not a good neighthor for white pine,
for in most cases it grows more rapidly
tlîan the latter anti, whien planted in equal
quantity ivith it, shades it too heavily
with its broad spreading crowrn. There is
also anotirer difficulty that the white pine
is more tolerant of shade than the ted, anti
consequefltly shaties out the side branches
of the latter, forming a clear bole, wvhile
thie branches of the white pine continue, .,o
that the treft is almost valueless for tiru-
ber. The dead branches o! the ted pinle de-
tay and fail, ývhilc those o! the Whiite Pinle
atihere tenaciously to the trees.

For economic; forest planting there is
probably no other tree which can be used
ini mixture wvith white pine to greater ad-
vantage than the sugar mapie. Its shado
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endurilig quality, ils relal i'e growth. anti
the readilies %ith Nvhich il, iay lie ohiaill-
cdl arc ail ini its favour. 'lie mini disad-
vant-age in plant ing pure whiite pille forest s
is the large initial outlay. Sugar mapà.lle
scedlings may bo obtainedl for one-hiaif whiat
pine cosis, and the mnixitire niakes it ncees-
'ýary to pilant, only just enough; pines to
forni the future stand. For Che first twelve
years the animal hieighit growvtli of ltme two
species is about equal. Then the mille be-
gins Io spread ont, white the pine continues
to grow rapidly until, by the tirne it is
twcnity years old, it lbas secured a substan-
ltiai lcad. MeýiaiNwhile the thick and sprcad-
ing crotvn of Ille mnaplle lias killed out the
lower branches of the pine. It has nov.
fulfillcd its part and inay be reinoveil' if
use can he madie of it. If not, il will, grad-
iially ho killeil by the rapidly advancing
growth of the pine, whichi will hy this
timne form a complete forest cover.'i

In case planting is decided ou and tite
planter wishes to grow his owvn plants
from seed, white pine secd may bc pur-
chased at a cost of $1.50 per lb. wvhen the
sced is plentiful, or aI. $3.00 or $4.00 pier
lb. during the periodl betwcen good seed
vears. "«Sccd years"' occur once jît four to
seven ycars. Sccd-be)arimg colles are !ound
issuallv iii sniall uiiiiers on scatlered
trees In the iinterval hetwecn secd ycars.
Silice wvhite ille see rc(luires two V'ears
for developiiient, it, is posible to predirt a
sccd year l.welve nîonths previous to lthe
timne for collection. The colles of white
pine, which average about si:% luches iii
iengt.h. hear frotu 50 In 75 see<ls each.
There are about 28,8010 seeds to the l)ounfd.
The percentage of germination of fresît seed
is 70 to 90O, amnd if Ille Seed is sowil care-
fulit' iii drills où suitable soit and carcd
for in hIe proper nianner. fifty lier cciýt
iiay lbe expectedl Io l)roduce seedlimgs
,%vhiclm wviIl live to lthe transplamm.tttiiug.tage.
If, howcver, seed be sowm broadcasi on
soit niot p)roî)erly caredl for, a frequecît te-
suit is iot more Ilhan 2,0001 io 5,0(00 scedl-
lings to the pound. At thiat rate il wvould
pa' the planter bel 1er to bily Iwo or Ilirc
Vear old sed!imigs front a nursery. or col-
]let tlmcm froin hIe forest.
*. l'he lîest soit for secdiug is a (lcep, por-
olus. sandly loani. Iii such a lighit solit Ihere

is less (langer of damltiimg off from eces
iVe xwoiture or of heaving iromi frost le-
tioli. l1'lie land( sîmould lie ploughied nioder-
ately decep andI barrowed tintil thorougll
înlverizedl. 'l'lie lieds uiay l)rcferably lie
four feet in WiCth, andi lie rows of see'l-
lings 6 to 12 inches apart. Undler favora-
Nec conditions gerinaitioni t.ales place nit
froni ten to fifleen davs. Growtm for thie
first vear is slow and the youuig plants are
ver%, tendecr. They, therefore, require
sîtade and eare. Movallc fraines o! lalli.
givimg, Iai! a sha(ie, shouli he placeti o\ ec
the heds at a lieight of aluîost ttvelve inch-
es .

Eit.hevr lîilly, level, gcntly undulating land
or low, nioderately dry land(is1 suitable for
whîite pille planting, provi(led tme grouifd
eovcred lie fot ton dense. Lowv land, whichi
is wct -or niarshy, is entirely unsuited for
planting ; on sucb landi the roots (lccay and
t'le trees fait before tlîey are big enoughi Io
use. Cleareci land is lîest adapted for pille
plantations. !,aud with scattering brusît
growth niay generally ho used wvithout any
eutting. Land %%here the brush growvth is
dense should be partially clcarcd before
plaitimg is attcnipted. Cut-over lands.
where Ille tendleucy to sprout is sliglit and
xvliere naturai reproduction is of inferioi
,pecies, niay freqtmeutly bc planted to ad-
vantage in wvhole or lu part, sucbi plamiting
dei)Ondiitg on the liresent stand of valuabît'
sedlings or sl)romts and the densitv of the
'-bade. Buruit land usually shows a tenden-
cy to support rapid-growing, worthlessý
species. ]'lantimg niav frequentl1y hie prac-
tjced the seasoîî aller a firc, or on land
wlîere lthe g-rowth is flot vcry dlense.

Fait planting is sonietirnes advisabîe ln
Ille iortit, lmt %spritg llailting is sal
liest. Trecs plaîîtcd iu tîte fait are sub-
jectcdl Io the heavy frosts of wvnter, ail
uuless the soit is partietmlarly' -,ell adapitd
Io liold tlieni tîme plants are likeiv t o bv
heaved otit.

Correct prtng is of great vaille. Ilt
chianges inferior Io first-class tîmlier. Il
,.hcîuld be <loue abouit. t ci years afi er t lit-
irees have licou llalite(, before Ilhe lintih-
ihave (lied. 'l'lie trocs wvmll tîîcî average
frot tenlto twcnhlv feet ilu heighh.ý Timet
should lie trii miiet as ligh as cali readmi'l
tn' reachcd 'tri li a biaud a\e. Pruning shnull<:
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Ibe (toile iii Juiy or Auigtst, Miencî there is
jtl>t eziaugli secretion of pitll to cover te
%vouitds, p)retcntinig the access of air and

csclud-itig fungi. 'Plie cul shotuld bc mnade
close to the steni Io intire a tliorotigh cov-

etring of pi tel and the more rapid liealiîtg
(>1 thle 'round. 'l'lie hiei ing over and coin-
pliete disappearance of the 'round is titeu
verv rapi(i. lit toast cases it wvii lie prac-
tîcally conipleted ini two or thirc vears.

A\n estiniate i,, madIe of Ille retuiru front
'uba plantation on the following basis.

Takinig the value of the iiid lier acre at
si 00, ali the expense incident to plant îug
aI $4.84I, and taxes at two ,per centt. for
forty years $3. 20, and alloving conîpotind

ititerest thereoit for Alic 'riiole îîeriod at
er CVent , Ille total is $50.919 lier acre.

At the. age ineiiti)IiCd the trees wouild lie
Iranli ciglit Io) tweive juchles ini di-anetu.,
ali(l aithiougi miot of sullicient size for tiii-
ber, %votld seli for box boards, for whlîi
they are 'rorti front $3~.00 ta $5.00 pier
tord oit tIl slumpii. Ilectionhig fart y cords

o the acre aid< lthe price ai $ 1.00, titis
w ould give a ret tirit of $160 pier acre, 13e-
Inglit le exaýCt tiguire rcceiVcd for suli

plantation a fewv years ago. Tis woild
iave a net ptrofit oi $1(9,or at net ail-

litîjal renitai oi $I1. 5 lier acre, paid at the
expirat ion ai forty yeair.-, in addition to
four licr Cen t couîpouind iiit crestinl the

The Growth of Tree Roots.-*-
i'lîe Forcstrv Rlesearch Station af Swit-

,erlattd bias publishied its Sevctb Animal
Report, and accarding ta a stateutent in
the Revue (les Eaux et Forets, gives saine
îîast interestîng restits af a series of iut-
vest:ig.ations of the Iawvs under wilti the
.s:îhtcrraican partions o! trees ar~e deveiop-
cil. 'l'lie aiservati&tus have lîcen carricdoai
itir tlîrce years on vouing plants age(lfroin
mne ta six vears au<i belougiug, aînong otit-

U.,to the iollowing species, xxarnely, sul-
ver fir, white aîîd Scotch pine, beecli, a,
bircli and mai)le. Two niethoils ai niaking
Ilte obîservatiaons 'rere enipioyed.

'l'lie iirst wvas ta take up vouai plants
îîeriodically, aud al, short iutervais, frorn
the soil ar the nursery, wbicli lad liccul

.stftetied hy watering, and ta examnte titeir
lroutS.

'l'lie extreinities of te toollets ili the
r<)Iiioi s trees are colore<l 'iti a dIccp
1.ii wlieî ticv have ceasedà to increase iu
!enigtii. If elongated filamnits of a clcar
volor are found a rapid growth mnay tie
cmncludecid ; if the filaments are short, ili
iietrcase is slow ; if tbcv are wanting, veg-
enation is stispeilcled. Ilowevcr, the newly-
torined extrernities hecoîne coIC)rc( ouily at
ie etîd af a tie, sortiellînes fairly long.

Eg to %%- ~elity days is lecessýary for lthe
color Io apîpear iii resinious trees, anti for
<iccîdtous trce.s il, %ariesý front tbirc ta six
wceks lit stnimclr Ille rootlets color miore

<quickly t han iu atinii or witler. -

'l'ixe second nxctliod wias ta place thie
plants, ;i giass-cao ercdl boxeb, unk in the
soil iu suicli a way that, the roats could bie
Izept iduer observation.

'Plic resits establislîed by the iinvestiga.
tions are as follows-

'l'lie <lcveioj>uxeut atid production oi rots
are tiot totitinuaits dluring ail the ycar.
'1'licv are ititicrrtcde( hv periods of repose,
vuhicbi, ini additioi, dIo miot corresp)ond ex-
actli to those %%.ien the acriai part3 are at
test.

Aniong t-he rcsîntott trees, vegctation of
the moats is eîitircly stuspeudcd front Nov-

cinl)e to Mardli or Auril. Amon- the deci-
d'ions trees% au the contrary titis vegeta-
tion dloe.s, not utîndergo anv coniplete inter-
rupt ion iu inter, since the tots wvere
scui IoC develop milen luthe ildlclle of thiat
scason whlitle tenipcrattre becanie mîld.
,ele nxouîth of Febritary anci the itegiutilg
of Marcli are thei least, favorable seamons
"or the growti ai roots.

The drLterrent effect ou1 Vegetatioli iii

- lnri)itt'ft Iv ilie Office-s of tie C.-aa.n Forestry Association.
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winter is a consequence of the lowering of
the temperature of the soil. Its coinplete
suspension ainong the coniferous trces dur-
ig the wiiiter is withont doubt a fart of

adaptation to more rigorous climates and
has hecome a hereditary quality.

If the ines of reawakening o! the aerial
and subterranean organs in spring are coin-
pared, it is establishied that in gencral t he
roots develop fjrst. The beginning o! their
growvth nxay precedc by several weeks the
opening o! the first buds,but sometimes this
period is reduced to only a few days. The
lardi seems to ho an exception to this rule:
Mr. Engler established a delay of more
than a monthi with that species of the
roots over the acrial growvth. The same
fact bias heen observed for the aider. This
phenomenon of the precedence o! the roots
is the more remarkable that the soil lias
in early spring, as is known, a tempera-
turc lowvcr than the air. It may thein be
accepted as l)roved that the roots o! most
o! the species are developed at tempera-
turcs lower than those which are necessary
to the vegetation of the aeil shoots. The
diflerence appears very sniall, howcver, for
the four species of pine observed (Scotch,
miountain, white an(1 Austrian). For the
coniferous trocs in general the minimum
temperature neccssary for the growth of
the roots is froni 5 to 6 degrees centi-
,,racle ; for the sycanmore, maple an(1th
hecchi, it is only 2 to 3 degrees.

Besides the wvinter rest the growvth of
the roots undergoes anotiier interruption
due to the dryness o! the soil during the
suminer. This interruption may last three
to eighit weeks, accor(hng as its beginning
is more or less early. It occurs at the end
of the sumnmer, that is to say, in August
an(1 September, a tinie at whichi the wvatcr
content of the soul reaches its minimumi at
Adlislierg. Aceording to the ineteorologi-
cal character of the sumiimer, thie î.eriod of
summer rest may last a longer or short or
time and ho advanced or rctardcd.

To the summer rest succeeds in October
a new period of activity, more intense and
more prolonged aniong tho deriduous than
amiongS the coniferous trecs.

Yt is at the beginning of summier that the
roots devclop most rapidly. Mr. Engler
lias nieasurcd increases up to 21 imilli-

metres <about four-fifths o! an inch) a day
wvith a plant of oak ; the mean maximum
for ail the Plants Of that species oI>servil
being eleven millimetros, and occurring in
the lirst days of July. For Uic oak Uhe
maximum occurs at tic on(1 of June, or the
heginning of July thUi grolwth Is then 9
millimetres a day ; cr '.Le fir and Scotch
pine 6 millimnetres.

Tliese entirely nov, observations throwv
light on the question as to the most favor-
able ime for plaitting the coniferous ai d
deciduous trocs. The French foresters l'ad
notcd and the mile had been formulated1
that it wvas botter to plant deciduous trecs
iii the autunîn anîd coniferous trees in the
spring.

According to Mr. Engler, it is thc cus-
tomi in Mediterrancan countries to plant in
the autumn, as it appoars that the Romans
used to do. Froin the experiments carried
out by the Austrian station of forcstry me-
searchi it appears to bo clearly setted
that the spruce and the pife should lie
planted in the spring, wvhiIe the deciduous
trocs may also just as wvell bo planted in
autumin. These dliverse faets o! expemience
are explained, Mr. Engler says, with inuch
reason if ono considors that the essential
conditions for the success of a plantation
are the following:

Immediatoly after being placed in tl'e
eamth, the roots should enter upon a pemiod
of active growvtl in order to produce quich-
Iy organs o! a!bsorption capable of pmovid-
ing for the expenditure of water caused bi'
evaporation !rom the acrial parts

On thc othor hand, it is niecessary that
the plantation should ho made at a time
îvhon transpiration is reduceci to a inii
muni.

Those conditions are ho.st filled in spi.g
whien vegetation commences to revive. In «t
country whore the summiner is dry and the
faîl nîild and hunîid, and es,îocially wvhci
thoro is meason to cxîîect a dry spring, il
is on the contramy the autimin wvhichi is tliv
mnost favorable season.

If tho deciduomîs treos stand wvcll plant-
laîg iii autiiiiin, it is hecauso they loso verý
little wvater by evaporating in wvinter, andf
that their roots forin liairs bofome the ai
rival o! the great cold.

While the result of these observatiol>
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cannot bie tranisferreil to Canada wvthout
nmodification, stili the7 throwv some inter-
esting light on the influences that affiectl
die growth of trees, and may serve to

show the direction il, whicli we inay look
for an explIanatiofl of the facts observed in
regard lo the best tinte for the settiiîg out
of plantations.

Iiow to Collect PIaiits.-
liv W. T1. MACOUN.

While Nature Study docs not necessarily
involve the accumulation of natural history
specimens for the purpose of forming a lier-
barium, a collection of insects or of bird
skins, the making of a collection is un-
doubtedly of great value bothi as a means
of bringing the student into dloser contact
and more intimate acquaintance with na.
tural objects, and of inducing a continuied
and wvell directed study of them. Il one
decides to make a collection, it is o! the
greatest importance that lie begin in the
righit wvay. It frequently happens that
young people, and adults as ~vlin their
ceitlîusiasm, begin collections;, but, throtigl
ignorance of the best înethods of collecting
anîd preserving tîleir speciniens, tiiese are
iniproperly made, or, through noit know1ing
tuie wvay to preserve theni, are soon de-
stroyed by insects, andi the collector's en-
Llhusiasmn is danipenecl. It is then difficult
to get himi to start again.

It was feit by the Council of the Ottawva
Field Natuiralists' Club that very useful
Nvork N'ould bie accomplishiec by giving a
deniontrat ion of tlie best niethods o! col-
lecting andi preserving natural history spe-
relnens so that anlyofle who wished to lie-
gin a collection rnighit do so in the righit
wvay Accorditigly, a special meceting o! the
C'lub wvas held on April 26tli, 1904, and de-
inonsi rations wvere given by experts in var-
inus branches o! science. r.A G King-
%lon dcscribcd his inethods o! observ3ng
ind identifying birds wvith a fieldi glass. Dr.
Jas. Fletcher spoke on the advantages o!
thie study of Entoniology. Dr. Il. M. Ai
dîscussed the collecting ancl preserving o!
geolo.gical specixnens. Demnonstrations were
given o! the motinting of plants by Miss
Alacoun ; o! inseets, by Mr. A. Gibson and

Mir. W. Metcalfe ; inflating caterpillars, by
Mr. C. 1-1. 'Young; preparing geological
specîmens, Mr. geo. Burland.

In addition to the addresses and dernon-
strations already referred to, Prof. J. Ma-
court told hiow to collect, mounit, and pre-
serve botanical speciirnens, and, in order
tlîat as many as possible may get the in-
formation thus given 'by hinm, the most im-
portant points with regard to collectîng
ancl preserving, arc macle the subject o!
tItis Nature Study article, and it is lioped
that the other addresses whîchi were given
wiîll lie published also.

Prof. Mlacoun saicl that it was necessary,
first of ail, to have the des ire to make a
collection o! plants before beginning the
Nvork. Unless the student, had the de%îre,
little henefît wvould be clerivcd front it. A
good lierbaritum wvas a proof tîtat there liad
been a, desire. lit collectiîîg plants, it is
not very important what, tlîey are carried
in whlnle ont in the field, providing they dIo
not wilt before pressing. Tl'le lack o! a tin
case shouild not deter one froni getting spe-
ciniens, as a basket answers tlîe îurî>os
%ery well ; but the best practice is to put
the plants whien collecteci into the plant
press at once. A trowcl or a strong linife
are convenient for digging til the plants;
but thiese againi are flot really ndspensa-
ble, as strong fingers wvîll dîg up almlost
any specixnen. A good plant press is mnade
witli two bioardls, cadi macle of three pices
of -wvo.)i nailcd together. Eacli piece is
verv thin, but great strength is obtaitnec
byv having the miidle picce wvith the grain
crosswise. Joineci iii this way the boardls
wvill stand ail the pressure thecy will get
withotit breaking. The best dlimensions for
a plant press are 12\18 inches. M'lien ianh-

*1<..printed by permission, fromi the Ottaa Naturahist. Jtul%, 1904.
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en ta the field, the boards inay bc kcpt in
place by inîaris of a stouit shawl strap, by
wvhicli also suiient pressure cani '-- giveni.
If possible, there slîould bc twoý extra
boards at honte made of ordinary inchi
wood, betwcen wlîicli the plants may bo
put the day after thicy are colcctc<l, and
prcssed bw means of a strong 'strap or
soune hicavy wveîghit. Whîcn one is goiîig on
a collccting trip, eîiougli papérs shouid be
put iii tie press for ail the speciniens that
-ire likelv to be obt.ained ; but, the lighter
1-le press, the botter. Ncwspapers cut to
about the size oif tic press or a littie
smnallcr aîîd of a single thlickness of paper
are vcry conveitient for puttirig the plants
oin, andifilter paper or blotting papcr for-
covcring the specimen and to absorb the
inoisture.

Wlîen oîîe is inaking a collection, it is
well to try arîd obtaiîî a typical atnd per-
fect lplant of Uie spocies, as, once an infer-
ior specinien is dnied and miounted, one is
'lot likelY to get a better one, and perfect
sl)OCiiieiis add very inueh to the attractive-
liess andt vaille of a hierbariuni. It is some-
tintes pulzziin» Io Uic beginner to know
what is a good specinien, as a slieet will
aLplarentiv only tako a plant of a certain
size. If tic plant is a sniall one, the wvhole
Of it slîould hie takeri, tic roots being care-
fully scp;,rate<l front the soil so as to in-
jure thli as lit tic as possible. If flowcrs
and fruit caui he obtained on the sanie spo-
cilllen, 50 nîncili the botter ; but usually it
is liccssary to coiiect a plant when it is
in full fiower, and then wlien the fruit is
ilearly' or quite fulîl growvn. In order ta get
the wviîlc of a large plant on a shoot, it
1Ma be bent cither once or twice, in ordor
o dIo it. It is iînuch botter to do this

thali t lose the roots or root leaves, the
latter especialv being soinetinies nccessary
iii identifYillg specIlieîis. If the stem or
root o! a plant is thick, it niay lio eut
dow'n its centre, leaving anc side intact.
Speciniens of trocs and sirubs înav Lo
inade of branches a little swaller than liIle
shecet, the important point boing to got theo
xwhoie o! tlîe flower cluster, if possible,
and onie or more well (loveloped leaves.
Wliet a plaid. is laid ont the piece of xie'.v-
imper iii Uie press, the temptation is ta
sl)reaci the leaves out ca-.c!ully to prevenlt

tlicir creasinn. This is a great iiiistake
and( niany a fille specinion lias bccii spoiled
iii this iva". Sonte pliants ivili stand sucli
treat ment, but many wvill îîot. As a ruIe,
thec niost satisfactory îvay ta do, is to lay
the plant on tho ncwspapcr, l)laciiig Hie
leaves or floîvers s0 thiat tue specimen ivili
look fairly synnutricai, and tlîeî wvitlîout
tryiîîg ta takoe out ail the creases in the
Icaves, put ont the filter paper or blottiîig
îaper and press UIl specitiien with tie
biand( or betwcen the boards, il there is oit-
ly anc plant to punt in. The uiext day,
wliciu the planit lias wiltc(i, soute of the
creases cati bc readily sinootlied out ; but,
aftcr thc plant is presscd, tliese are niot
nîaticcd nearly as inuch as wien fresh; and,
indeed, they soinetixuies look botter, as
wvlicin tho undor side of the leaves show
bore anci thîcre, it niakes a pleasing .coii-
trast, ani it is important also at tintes ta
show the under side of tue leaf as %voll as
the upper side. Sanie of the miore delicate
fernîs nîay be dried wvit.li advaiîtagc betweeiî
two picCCs of ncwspapcr, the (irior beilig
put oit top of tue nowspaper. Thîis avoids
disturbing the specirnen vhen changiiig the
driers, as the upper picce of newspaper
need not ho rcrnoved until the plait is dry.
The specimien when once laid ont the iiews-
îpaper slîould not ho renîoved froi it until
it is dry. Wlhîen a plant is wilteil and not
dry, it is vcry difficuit anîd somectirnes iiii-
possible ta replace tlie specimon wvithiout
injuring thir. Ant exception rnay ho nmade
îvîth very succulent planîts or fleshy plants,
wvhcn bath upper ahd lower papers should
ho cliangod to get rid of tlîc nîoisture as
soon as possible, and sonietinies it is nec-
essary to dip tic plant in boiling watcr in
order to kill it. Sonie plants rotain thîcir
color fairly wvcll, even if improperly dried,
but the rnajority lose their original color
unless they are drIod quickly and ,properly.
Plants slîouid bu driod as rapidly as possi-
hle aftor the fnrst day, and in ordor to <lo
this the driers should ho changcd at least
once a day, auid, if possible, twice at first
After the first day or two, when the cxccss
of mioisture lias heen rcnnoved, the botter
thiu driers are, the botter tlIm results will
ho, and, ýà order to have the driers quite
hiat, tlîey shiould bche iatedl oit or at the
state and put on thc speciniens at once.
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If it is not convenient to heat tic papers
in this iva>, they mnay lie drc I1 outside and
flot especially lctd. As soi c~ plants (lry
iîtîh quicker than others, the best resuits
vili bie obtained if a thin l)ieCC of wvood is

kept betweccn the plants wvhich are iii di!-
ferent stages of dIrving, as, if this is flot
(lotie, a plant wvhicli would dry very quick-
]y is Icépt inoist by others of a more suc-
culent nature. Somne plants wxiIl dry in
two or three (lays, and sorte take nearly
two weeks. One eati casily tell by the
1-tucl ý%hen thcy are dry.

Mauiy a collection of plants lias been ruin-
C(l ly iflsects alter it lias beeii mfade, and

the enthusiasrn of the collector inîay die
xvith the loss of his specimiens. The pois-
oiiiiig of plants aftcr they have been dried
should neyer lie neglected, and the soonier
it is (lotie, the better. Ouie of the best
formnulas ior tliis purpose is: Corrosive
Subliniate 1i- drathnis; carbolie acid, 1-k
draclîns; alcoliol, 12 ounces. A sîniallibrtish
15iI5s to apply the poison1, wvlicli should
b- paîîîted over aIl the plant that is ex-
posed, the flowers espeeially getting a full
share, as the iiisects wvill freqîîently de-
stroy tlie flowers whlen they wvill flot iH-
jure anotlier part. Alcohiol is tiscd instead
of xvater, as it evaporates withiout leaviîîg
a stain on the paper.

(Tlo lie Contintied.)

Où'r Medicine Bag.
Dr. Sterns, ant Arnericant sportsman, and

his party, have been unost successful on tlîe
Athabaska. A large collection of trophies
Iliat fell to their rifles lias been lirouiglt
Io B3anff.

Sportsmen sliould flot forget that owing
10 tlie lad lireeding season last spring and
the liard winter, tlie Oitario governmnient
lias wisely prohibited tlie sliooting of quail
iiiiti! November lst, 1905.

Two Senienos sportsnien, ?diýessrs. MeNeil
and Mutter, made a bag o! twventy lirace o!
plîcasants upon tue opening day for that
gaine in British Columbia, nanîely Oct. 15V.
Thmis is the record bag so far recorded
front Vancouver Island, to the best o! pur

.belie!.

D)r. 'Mayo Robertsonî of London, one of
tlie leading English surgeons, wlio attend-
cd thxe medical' convention ixn Vancouver a
short tMine ago, sI)ent two weeks
uîcar Alberni on a lituîting trip and securcd
two splendid elk lieads, a liatither aiid sev-
cral deer.

The King Edxvard 1-otel at Banff wvas
saved front burniiig the other niglit by a
faithful flog. It. sens tliat "«Carlo" began
Io howl so loudIv about Vwo o'clock in VIe

mniomning, iliat the stablemnen liad to go
out to dhiastise Iiiim , when they found that
t lie Cîinese cook liad tlîrown some live
aslies against tlîe side of tIc building,
%liich xvas beginniing bo 'hurn nerrily. Yet
solie people think a (log lias no sense.

Since the annouinceniezît of tlie extenîsion
to November 20tli of the open season for
inoose aîîd red(l der in Ontario, xxortlî and
west of Frenchi River, Lake Nipissing and
Maitawa' River, requests f oi extensions in
otlier parts o! the Province have been nuin-
eroîis. The Ontario Act, however, only
give.s auitlorîty liy order hai Council for ex-
tension iii tlie terrîtory nanied. Other ex-
tensions cati otily be inade 'hv the Legisla-
turc.

WVe lîcar very good accounts o! a trail
leading front Enîerald Lake, British Co-
lunibia, to the Beavertaii and its tribu-
tarv, the Kitwetnok. It is said on head
waters of tIe latter systeni there are large
pasture meadows, wliere big gante abounds,
amui tiumerous lakelets, well stocked witli
trout. Thmis Vrail, if followved, leads Vo the
liea(l waters of the Blaelmerry, or tlirough
Hlouses's Pass Vo the liead waters of the
Nortlh Saskatchiewan.

V
Oue of our contributors wvriting from
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Minnedosa, -Manitoba, says: elThe crop of
ellikens is very good in this district, but
they are liard to find sometinies. 1 have
niade some very nice mixed hags-not too
large, as the wveather is very hxot, and wve
did not wvant to wvaste." If ail shooters in
the Northwest wvere as full o! the proper
spirit as 'INi'en", we shoxîld not hear s0
mucli about the scarcitv of gaine in somte of
the more thickiy settled portions.

Soniebodly has been seeing large numbers
of passenger p)igeons in Southern Manito-
ha-but wve are very much afraici that an
exaniination of any of these birds Iby a coin-
petent naturalist wiii show tlîat they are
not passenger pigeons. The passenger
pigeon is undoubtedly gone wvith the Dodo
and the Great Auk, and nevermore shall
we sec this magnificent bird flashing ptst,
us, with the sun rcfiected froin the beauti-
fui bronzed feathers o! the Iiead anti neck-
as from a golden arniour.

X Montreai sportsmian, whose chie! vie-
tim is the erratic snipe, walhked off the
gang plank of the Longitil boat the other
nighit humnxing the following uines:
"XVhen your heels hit hard, and your hcad

feels queer,
"And vour thoughts rise up like froth on

beer;
"Wheii your linees are xveak, ami your

voice is strong,
"~And you laugli anti latigh at some old

f001 Song-
"Yoti're drunk, my boy-youî're drunk."

Wc tiîink lie xvas right.

To skin gaine heacis, cut neck skin froin
shoulders, eut up back of neck to a point
between horns, then right ami left to base
of eacli horu, peel skin carefully arotind
horns, cut through car roots, pull skin
over face, being careful not to eut eyes
and the tear duct or pock-et below eye,
nostrils ami lips; leave inuer skin o! lips
anti nostrils; shave off ail ficsh ailhering to
skin, salt wcll anti dry, flesh side out ;a-
voiti folds or wrinkles iii skin whil d ry-
iîîg ; ean skuil anti kecp) the jawbone.

The iiew road which is nowv bcing built
front Sudlbury to Toronto, Nvill open out

the best territory for fishing and shooting
of any of the new roads now being built
iu Northern Canada, The country is dot-
ted with lakes and river expansions fromn
tcn to fifty miles in length, containing bass,
trout, andi maskinonge. Ail who take adl-
vantage of the opcning of this new country
shouid hielp in protecting the game front
the commercial pirate, and out-of-season
poacher. Wc shail fee extrcmely thankfui
for any information that wvill stop the de-
vastation of these virgin lak-es hy netting
or dynamnite.

Hwiiters and guides fronti the north of
Qitebec, and the north of Ontario report an
increasing number of wvolves. Sonie of themn
say that the deer runs are covered 'witii
wvhat looks like dog tracks, but whichi arc-
in reality wvolvcs' tracks. lit view of the
fact that deer form a great attraction for
money-spending tourists, shoulci not the
Government put a good bounty upon
wvoives, s0 that the increasing number ot
moneyed mien who coin. into the north
hr-ting may not be decrcased. Mhen onje
rcaiizes that the State of Maine enjoys ant
annual revenue front suimmer residents ami
tourists of five millions of dollars, ani
that we have ten tintes the terrîtory of the
State of M~airae, surcly it is a good ecoi'o-
nijeal governinent t'ýat -%vili legisiate in the

Rod anti Gun in Canada,
Montreal, Quebec:-

f'-ntlemeni.-We have completed arrange-
niunts for the manufacture of a two trigger
gun, hammerless, fitted with our patent
hand detachable iocks, non-ejector, and spe-
cial steel barrels for either gaine or trap
shooting. These guns could bc retailed in
Canada at about $125, and considering they
wvi1i i, first rate weapons, fitted with the
latest detachable Iocks, they should be
very popular iii the Dominion amongst men
who are iooking for a thoroughly Sound
gun of Engiish manufacture. Interchange-
able locks can lie fitted at an extra cost of
55 shillings per gun.

«Yours faithfully,
Westley Richards Co. LU.

Boiirnbrook,
Birmiiigham, Eng
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direction of protecting the deer, botli froin
the poacli-Ir and Iie wolf.

A correspondent, R. L. M., of New York
City, sends a very kind criticismn of Rod
and Gun. After paying it some pretty
complIiments, lie is good enough to point
out a few of its defects. Realizing that R.
L. 'M. is animated by nothing but the kind-

est feelings towar(is the magazine, ive read
wviat lie lias wvritten witlî a great deal ci
interest and lieartily agree îvith mnost of
his conclusionîs. Several of tie changes lie
suggests have been under consideration for
some months, ami ive think that before
long lie wvill bce better plcased tlîan ever
with *Rod and Gun, but this magazine wvili
not follow the lead or certain competitors

Rod and Gun Pub. Co.,
Gentlemen.-We believe your readurs inl

general are becoming more and more inter-
csted in telescopes, as the demand for tele-
scope sights lias more than quadruplcd dur-
ing the last twvo years, and \ve tlîink tlîis
is largely lue to the popular prices wve
have placed on liigh grade goods. Our line
today is the niost complete ofTered by any
mnaker of telescopes, and ive are just piac-
ing on the market the Stevens "Little Off-
Hand." The tube is only one-half inch in
diamecter, and 121 inclies long, with pro-
portionately small detacliable mouintings,
which eau bie instantly rernoved from the

rifle axîd relaced Witliout disturbing its
adjustincent. Ilas narrow, steel nbl sliding
iii groove in forward mouint, wvith fine
screîv adjustment for bothl windage ami ele-
vation. The field is flot quite so large as
tlic or<linary telescope, but as this is de-
signed for target work exclusively, the
matter of field is flot important. As re-
gards hrilliancy and definition, it is equal
to large 'scopes of tlue sanie powver. Is a
niost convenient littie glass, as it does miot
necessitate an extra case for the rifle. The
rifle can bce carried in the regular case and
tue glass instantly rcmioved and carried in
the pocket. Althougu intendcd for a tar-

6 et glass, it wvi1l lie founid useful for hunt-
ing purposes as well. l'le power is four
diameters, and the price, including matunt-
iîîgs and rl. $25.OO, witliout rib $20.00.

We have n.1so lirouglit out a telescope
îvitm Aper' tire and Pin *Head. Thîis is a
decided innovation in telescope naking.
Ileretofore rifle telesco>es have been fitted
with cross-hairs, and wvhile it is generally
conceded to lie the hest form of sglît, tliere
are sonie wvho thiink they cannot use thi,
and to acconiniodate this class of sioot-
ers, we lxaee designed a telescope with ap-
erture and pin head. Thîey are made in ex-
act proportion to the ordînary siglits, and
in one sîze only. The telescope is de.signecl

especially for these sights, and they can-
uiot lue apîuhicd to telescopes of otlier miake.
Tlieil are furnislied wvitIî detachable motints;
p)ower, five diamecters; price, $18.00.

Ail Stevens Telescopes ean bie fitted to
rifles of any standard niake: We are send-
ing youi under separate cover electrotype,
illustratîng the St evens "Little Off-Hand"
and telcscoîîe witl Aperture Pin-Head,
and the latter will lie the most interesting
of anytlîing that you have ever publislied
in regard to telescopes to suliscri1bers that
are intcrested tlîerein.

Yours very truly,
J. Stevens ArMS & Tool Co.
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anid .start a ''corresp)oiideuce ucipirtnieîi t,''
iii wlîicli il. w~ould lie nieccssary to write
letters urîder a nom <le guerre, lu order to
provoke a discutssiont. Wliatever appears iii
lù"l -.ntii (iur. is what it pîirports to lie,
and< we tliink tlîat aîuy ilîcasuire of suceess
tliat lias heen aclieved lias lîen largcly
uwing to the liouuesty o! I lle course pur-
suced.

%We liave a letter froîn WVarrenî Station,
Ontario, in aîiswer tu iliquiries. say-
i uu., tlîat startiug fronti fliat station,
Nvi li is .13 miles Wvest of Northi Bay, Nee-
îîawassing Lake, 18 miles lonîg anid <l<ttetl
wi'tli islaxîds, aboîîîîds witlî lisli, andtihei
countiry rounîd it is fainous for its gante.

lhî Inulians say that inoose, deer, anîd
lîcar are jîlentîful, and Iliat it is a guod
caloe trip frouîî Warren. One eau get a
very good cauoe trip luy leasinîg sturgeoil
Falls for the ll'es. B3ay of Lake Nîpissing,
going by steainer across tliat great iLake,
w'iichi is souteC 70 mîiles lonîg, canociîîg up
Ille Wecst Bay of Lake Nipissing, anid coit-
niect.ing lakes, to the Neepawassiîîg Lake,
paddling fronti tlîat lake clown to Veuve riv-
er, to îvh'at wvas tlie old Veuve River sta-
tionî, niow Wlarren. There are fair liotels at
%Varreîî, anti the saie niay lie even more
truly said of Sturgeou Falls. Sturgeou Falls
W also a very good oiîtiittiîîg place. Froni
Nov. isI. to Vitli, wvlicli is the openî season
for nîouse ami deer, it. is a verv good.ter-
ri tory.

îè
-Our Big Gatiie," is tic coinpanioxi vol-

unie to thie one! publislicd a year ago îîpon
tic 'vinged gaule of the United States, lîy
.11r. Dwviglit 'M. 1Iuîîtitigclotî.

Tiîat wvork reccivcd an uusually favora-
ble receptioî ai. the lîaîds o! tic sports-
mîen o! tliis continent, anti, no douîlt, the
prcsent, volume wvill îiiei ivitir a ready
.sale. Like evcrytlîing cIsc tliat coines fronu
UIcl press o! Chiarles Scribuuer's Sous, thre
book is admîirably printed auîd thîe illustra-
tiolîs arc as goodl as can lhc. Vie descripi-
tioni of ouîr Iears, iicer anti otiier gaine is
srictly iii accorciance wvitlî ic eest autlî-

ities, so Mr. Iluîniitîgdoîî's wvorl; is rea]iy a
first-rate niauîual o! the big gaie of Northi
Ailicrica.

'«e liave meail the bmook wvitl a great de-il
o! picasture, yet ve dIo uuot tiik it is quite

e(jual to MVr. 11utitîgdon's first work ; lie
ilot sceiîîiîîgly have lait thle sau%(e expleri-
etice ii big gante slIootiîng that lie lias had
mi wing sliootîng. E:-;peeialli' is this 11w-
tîccable in lus dlescri p. ioîîs of otir miore
strictlv Camia<iî .ga ine, stieli as iioosc,
caribou anti bear. Ar wc have said, the
îîuiflisliers are C'harles Scrihner's Sonis: aîîd
the price is $2.O0.

A sportsinî living at Ridoîît, the next
station wvest of Wîîuîîiehagv, Ouit., w~rites
tlîat flic trout at Neiiîegos, two st.ationîs
west of Riîdotit, are slpc.Iledl trou. of large
size. 'l'ley are talcîî in tlie river ruiiiiîîg
into the Lake at the ';tation ani -%veiglh
froi onue to four potinds.

'lie trail to Pislikituogaina, îîorthl of Rid-
out, is lîy mater, wvit.i a fQev portages.

'l'lie river is w'ithîiî a liutilre<I yards of
the station. and is ver3' li.gli îîow, wilich
will niake it easy paddlirug, tliougli there
mnay lic danger of the wvatcr beiîig too higli
for the portages. Ouîr informuanti says:-
"I cailuiot give you mlore inîformiation o! lle
t rail to the souîtl frontî Ridtlou , as I liave
îlot 5CCîî aîî Jndiaîus for soutxe tinie. 'llie
lindiauus are ail] o1 thie Iuit nom. l'lie Hud-
son Bay post. ai. Pislîkiîîogaîna is closed,
whliel, is a good thiîîg for tlm hiiiing.
'l'lie trail to Lake Wakamiagaining, south
of Wiîîuebago, is probably bu% ter froni
Wiiiuielago. I wilI waii. and sec Mie
Iiffialis an<i fuuîd out wvlat, thev au;vîse as
to tile bes. wv ho Pislikiîioganma, aîud al-
su if it cari be reaclic(l froîin Wiuîiebago.
l'le flidoîtit River nulis West. 01, tlir soutl
si<Ie of the track insteadi of casi.. TJ -re is
a lake at Kiiiogaia, tie station ncxt w.s
of Ridout, whlichî is fuîll of pike, aîîd it is a1
very good place also for derr. There are a
few good places for <Icer near licre. 'ev
eati be reaclied by taking Ille liand car lin
hIe Ilîoriîilig witi tbe section rien." Tl is
is intelligent informationî, arnd full of il'-
lerest.

''eost iiotaule palier iii an excellenit
îîîinîbcr of Baily's- M-agaziîuc of Sports and
l'astiunes is thaI. on tie '<Aglie-S Fauiily of
RZaccliorses." Thie author i.% wvell uip in lus
.St.ud B3ook aîud iii turf hisi.ory, aud lie
uîuakes an excccdingly intere-stiug and sîug-
,estiv'e story oi flhc fanîily wilieli owvcd uts
bcilig ho Ilie iniighit- Priani anîd wvhose nia-
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teillai aiicestt>r va.s t lit £1 .1 Annette, wvitil
lier datuglîter Agites. A rev'iew of ibis lile
iîîvolves not ice of stncb hiarses as Orvu île,
Agnes's dtighiter, Lily Agites, andI of
Course O>rmnîde; saine poartraits ullîuîsrat c
titis article. A description of thle way Io
obtain t rout, fishing in Norway, includes
sonie good reproductions of uial ograplis,
and shautid lie foind ibeill as, Wel as cii-
f crtaining. "G..11.'writ e! witi kîîow-
iedgc and discernient on a tiînelv subjeci,
'"lhe riglit way ta lcat a Grouse Mloor.''
'.%r. Augtustuts (lriniuie contriutes a capi-
tl paper on «'Thlli Salmon andt 'FrotRiv-
ers of Eîîgiad anîd W~ales."' Ai. appreciative
review af 'Mr. T. A. ('ock's new "Illistary
of Engliih Raicing" witli illustrations
therefraun, occupies a fcw pîages, and Cap-
taini iller reviews l'Irish Polo''. lie is iu-
chiuced to think that, Irishnicn oui the aver-
ag-e ride innel botter than Englishmnen,
but they *dan't keep tiîcir *ponies long
enougli ta lie rcaiiy wvell mountcd. Mr.
Watkins Wiiiiains writes on the "Migra-
tion of British Gaine Ilirels." Gcieral Sir
Johin Frenchl, the niost brilliant of cava fry
!eaders, furnisiies the subjcct af the tisutil
portrait anid biagraplîy.

Rail and Guin lias rccived flic foilowing
letter:-

l)car Sîr.-l tlîouiglt I wouild tiroli voat a
few lies antd ]et youi knowv iow I gat a-
long wvith tlîe Austriait Princes.

We gaI. ,îine goal, and saie <bcer. Thiev
were acttuaih withli s about fificen days.
Wc lîad a tri' for soine inoose, but the wca-
ther wvas very liat hile wve wvere îiownl in
the nilo<se count.ry, and( aitliougli we saw
souie we wcre unale ta get any.

WC %aw saine bîlack< bear at the foot ouf a
slitle, when we were st.alking .saiie goat
mie tiay, ]lit wc tidt utît. go after theni as
WC tIiotiglît. aur chances wcere lictter for
gltat titan thcy wvcre for the lîcar.

Th'ie Plrinices wcre ver' unucli pieasce witlî
i lîcir t.rip, anti askcd nie to write tlieîn
.. Ild give thiiet a fil] report of ail] the par-
lies that were al, prescut. iii the iaunlltains
intier our care.

Theyc also sait] Iliat tîr- wouidl try andi
<tiiiie out. again anti %, dl ail the parties
Iiliey knew t bat. hitîteti iii Anciera ta tItis
dislicte, as it was he finest scîîerv iii

A nieriea accortling Io> ihei î thlîîking, antI
liatit Ilie liest Chances tîf gaie.

lut about, a week 1 aLgaiKi iave liere witli
thle Earl o! Suîffolk aîîd Freil I ussey's bro-
thler. Tiiey w ii lie hiere abiout a uîîantil or
si:% weeks. Tihis wvill lie our las.. îîarty
ver' likt'lî. anti thlen we wvill le readv ta
gro east .ai votîr Cali.

Excuise batil type writ iig,* as I alti (ity
.ln ainaltetir al.titis kid of work

Vtuurs verv t il,

.Janies Brewster.

liats. N. W. T.

Lit tle. Browin & C'ompany, B3oston, have

lilieti a botok hi' Francis M. W*'are, eall-
ed ''First-ll;and( Bits of Stable Lare.'' Mn.
Ware ks the manager of the Anicrican
Hanose Exelange ini Ncwv York, andi lias
lucen recagnizeil for 3'ears as one of the
foreînost Atiierican liansenien.

Thîis is an cninlent.ly practical work and-
Uic outcome of a life's experience ainong
horses. ?iir. W~ane goes straight and liard
to t> le point, anti lie lias packeti away an
immnense anuouîînt of information, advice,
anti stiggcsl ion iii a volumie tlîat is. with-
ai, extrcnieiy interesting. It, is a pleasure
ta reail a book lii a tuait wlii knows luis
%lebjeet, $0 tlioraulily alitl wvite% witlîsueli
lîinar antI point. Tt treats ncarly every-
tlîiîg ,-fromi buviîg a huorse ta lthe mniage-
nient ouf a puack of iioutls,-]uiit ils burden
tlînoughout. is oui the tlîausaîîd anti anc tie-
tails conncted ivilli thec mianagemecnt of
tue intllvidual hiorse liv tlîc intiividuai ridi-
cr or diriver. l'le ctuntents couisists o! tlie
ituilowiîîg: I. I lorse Bu iiig andi Ianse Try-
ing. Il. As ta 'nîdies' III.Stabling
and .Stalies. IV. Stable 'Managemient. V.
Conduitionî andi ('aufitiouing. VI. Thic
«*'Greeii" or Unaciinaed hanrse mnd lus
Care. VII. The Ilorse's 1Edutcatioîî. VIII.
Motiths andt Manners. ix. mie Foot anti
ils Treatîicint. X. l'le Aîîîiihtîintn. Fad.
NI. lle Sadtiic - Ins.XII. Tue Iluîît-
er antI lus Etlucatioii. XIII. The Steeple-
t'iaser antd bis Schliuîg. NI'%. Riding for
WVoien and Cliiltic. XV. F-our-mi-Ilianti
I)riving. XVI. Coacîtinîg and ils A croin-
1paiiiuieiits. XVII. Ma.iiigernnIt ni a Pack
ni ! illnîis. XvI 11. Siîîîwiîug Il anscs.

l'le îrire i% $2.00f nt'tt.
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I spent fliree wceks iii Blleville cluring
the iiîoîît.h of August, anid wite tiierc f isl-
cd a gooti deal on the Bay' o! Quinte for
black bass, writes our correspondent, idr.
WValtcr Greaves, 1 used tRie fly xîeariy ail the

timei, but occasioitali>' trolled with a
spoon, a thing 1, lîowever, wouid niot have
doite if bass hllt been fairly pleiîtifui. Tlhe
fact is that black bass hiave becoine very
scarce in rccent years in the B3ay of
Quinte, at Icast in that portion iyiîig near
Blleiiville. 1 lîcard of souie goati catches
i.uing made iîcar Northport, and at the
hecad of tRie B3ay, îîear Trenten andi Nigger
Island, but 1 (lit net visit tiiose localities.
il best catch ivas madie in the inouth of
tRie rit'-r, wviusi, 1 laiîdei îîiiî black bass
ozie eveirîg, ail on my "ilassassaga> fi>?.
Tlîey were, Iiowever, smnali fish, wvith te
exception of one of about 24 pountis.

Wiîat a pity it is tlîat owiîig to the net-
tùiigi,-at Ieast I presurne tliat. is the
cause, fromi ;hat 1 lieard,-thje lisiiing is
so poor in this beautiful slîcet of water. 1
rernember tic tinie wlien my brother andi 1
useti to go downi to "lMassassaga>' Point,
or Ox Point, andi, %vith the f iv, catchi a
dozen or more beautiful biack bass iii a
very short tie. If the parties at fault
couiti only hc înadt.e to understand what an
advantage ît woutd lie te the locality if the
fishing wvere brought up te its former ex-
cellence (andi tlîis coulti hc very easil'y
donc) surely tliey %vould stop this îietting
for the sahe o! %vliat iiniglit he muade ont of
file Anierican and otiier sportsmen who
wvould visit the iocaiity in consiclerable
numbers. I hope the niatter wiil hc takien
up before it is too late. For one, I cer-
tainly vili not visit the Bay o! Quinte a-

It nay ho iiîtresting to renieniber that
our Canadian furs arc just now the most
faslîionable of aIl knoîvo furs. Prices rule
higlier in consequcnce, but whecn madie up
by expert furriers thecir beauty is such
that ilicy anipiy repay any reasonable out-
lay. 'Messrs. W. E. Orr & Ce., Toronte,
are sliowing the newest and prettiest de-
signs in ail Canadian, as wefl as in a])
European and Asiatie furs, and correspond-
ence with thent, or a eall at their show
roonis, will repay bue intending purchaser.

gain for. lising, witit niatters ini their
precntSIfjU

Ai Westernî paliers deai more or Iess
with the protection of gaine. At Calgary
there is a deciclcd inovenieîît ini favor of
puttiig saine restri(;tion upon the killing of
gaie, wvich it is clainied, is 'bciîîg iindulg-
td iii too freeiy. No doubt mlore ganie lias
beeîî killed, both iii azîd out of soason,
thait was good for the stock, yet wve can-
flot lielp thixîhiîg that iuch of this outcry
is pronipied by selfisiness. lit ait the lit-
tic Western towiîs thiere are storekeepers
andi cierks wvlîo Iil<e a day wvitli tic guxi,
but are not able to go ver>' far a-field, in
cotiseiuence of the limiteti time at their
disposai. Tliey finti, of course, that the
gaine is deecasing and without going into
the %vliy or the wherciorc very deeply, they
juîîxp at tic conclusion that sonie change
shllihe miade in the garne iaws. Alas,
ail the tizikeriiig of the gaine lawvs in the
%vorld, w'ili not prevent the graduai de-
crease of gaine as civiiz'ation advances, un-
less we follow the Eurojîean plan andi
fonce iii large estates, restocking thei
front season to season. Thîis is entirely
opposeid to the frce andi easy idcas ziatural
to a new country, wiîere sport lias liereto-
foie beon frce as the air to all.

Furtiier wc:,t, evei iii the City of Van-
couver, "portsmen are c1arnoring for more
protection, but thîe B3ritish Columnbian
sportsnian is, as a rule, the shirewdezt of
his class, anti there the legisiation denian-
dot is se eniiîîntlv ini accordance Nvith
reason that we trust it vil Pventualiy bc-
corne iaw. The sale of blue grouse, wiilow
Iroue pîasants and quail is soughit te
he prohibited, endi this senis the niost ef-
fective way of linîiting the gaine k-lled out
of season, wvhich is alniost invariably shot
or snared by îîiark-ct Ivînters, for the salie
of the few dollars tlîey can obtain front
tic liotels, restaurants, andi gaine dealers.
According te the Victoria Times, a game
license sâould ho enforced, as it is stateti
there is noeffcUient xnarhincry for cnforc-
ing tic law%, and that it is only just that
the sportsman should provide that machin-
rap about tho protection of gaine, andi oh-
cry, scing tiîat inost people do not care a
ject te putting thocir bandis inte their poc-
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k'ets evenl to save it (roux extermination. It
wîill lie ratlier interesting to know wliat
sort of reception tliis proposition incets
%vitlî tioîn ou the Coast.

"lStalking Sketches" by Capt. H-art Dav-
is. is tic latest contribution to the litera-
turc of Etiglisi !;port. Whicii a Britoni
speaks o! stalkirig, hie generaiiy meaxîs
stalh-ing in Scotianti, wvher. tic sport is
ummideffable, even tlîoîîgl it ho sornwliat ar-
tificial. Capt. flart Davis is a faînous
staîker, and a gooti writer. lis boo0k,
whiclî is illustrateti froin i s owii sketches,
is ont that shoxilt finti a resting place on
itie slves of every maxi who is fond of
%vhat u ceall, stili hîuntiug.

0f course, trachring -wild deer in Uie
Northi Anerican forcst is a very tifferent
natter to %talk-ing an animal, wlioe ap-

uearance and previous liistory is well-
kiowu, 1w the aid o! a professional stalk-
Cr. wlin carnies your rifle andi wliex tke
niglît moment cornes, takes it f roin its
case, liantis it to yous anti bitis you shoot.
W«C Canadians have to do a little mort for
ourselves, anti naturally we do not cnvy
tie Britislier bis Scotch stalking, seeing
that ive have sonthing a gooti dcal better
over hcre. But it milst mot hc timouglit
Iliat Scotch sport is anytlîing but dclight-
fui. l'he ivriter once aslii Dr. Rainsford,
now of Newv York., but thon of Toronto,
-,vierc licen ha bi the best deer shocoting,
tlîinking, that as lie biai crosseti bte Rock-
ies in the olti days before tîxe Railway, anti
liveci %vithî the Indians for ment-ls, lie
would naine :one point in Britishi Colum-
bia, but to our surprise the reply came:
"In Scotianti."

It wiil surprise ruany Canadians to lcarn
that a reti deer stag sometimes weigIs 310
pounds clean. This niakes him as hcavy or
lieavier thazn the biggest Ottawva deer. Ït
is a vcry gooti Ibuck that will weigh 325
pountis as lie fails, altxougi langer ani-
niais have, o! course, been f requently shot.

Capt. Hart Davis gives soine use! ul ad-
vice as to the outfit nccessary to a stalk-
en in Scotland, anti part of this advicC, will
apply in Canada. He is vcry rnuch in !av-
or o! a single harrel rifle, to carry the
.256 Muannlicher cartritige, but is very inucb
opposeti to a repeater.

Mte have no doubt that Capt. I-1 Davis is

îîcrfectly correct so far as 'Scotch shootilig
is coitcerneti, but for oiîr iorcst work,
wvherc wve have to junip a ticer andi take
snal) sixots at itu, the repeater is a xnuchi
more serviceable wcapon.

Bitisli Columbia sportsmen, who stalk
big gaine iu the mountains, will find
Captain Hart Davis' expericlîce of con-
siderable value, because tic stalking on the
niountain uplauis of that Province is vcry
rnuch akin to Scot.tisli sport.

The book is publislied by Horace Cox,
l3reanm's Buildings, Londor, E.C.

The successful breeding, exhibiting andi
management of dogs are arts, andi fine arts
at that. 'Morcover those %vho are profici-
ent are by ro nicans jaumerous, anti the
miasters arc conspicuously rare. Practice,
experience, reatiing andi a natural aptitude
are needeti to make a perfect brceder, band-
1er or exhiliitor. Yet much, very much,
miay bc Icarneti hy a careful study of such
a work as 'Kennel Secrets," a iiew edition
of whicli lias just issueti froi tic press of
Little. B3rown andi Company, Boston.

"Asliiioiit" lias acquireti the confidence
of tlîousaiids of dog owners, by tic excel-
lent ex Ivice given in the frst edition of
this booki, as well as in a comipanion vol-
ue, "Kenuiel Diseases," and tlicy wvill no

doubt ivelcome the present grcatly enlarg-
ed volume.

Part 1. treats of Management, andi dis-
cusses foods, kiennels, esercise, grooming
anti insect pests.

Part IL. is devoteti to cxhibiting, ont of
the branches of dog management about
,%V1îich tîxere is much necdless m'ystery, andi
the reader is tolti howv to order the neces-
sary prcparatory wvork, howv to (ced and
condition, anti is given sonie excellent adi-
vice as to liandling a dog in the ring anti
on Uic bench.

Part III. is for the breeder ; Uic mani
wlio is noV content to merely huy, but
must soin the select bandi of fanciers wvho
are ever striving to inîprove tie breeds
they have tahzen in baud. Rennel Secrets
is abundantly illustratcd by lial! toue por-
traits of xnany prize Winners, w'ihshoulti
educate the eye of tic young dog owner, so
that lie wili acquire an intimat knowledge
of Uic correct conformation of tme differcut
brecds.
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'the c-amp

- ~ is the cook's besi friend
He can depend upon BOVRIL at ail times, and under ail

circumstances.

A cup of lOt- BOVRIL is grateful and comforting
to the sportsman wvhen fatigued or chilled through after a hard
dai's hunting,,.

BOVRIL is an absolute neccssity ini the camp.

Don't fail to take a good supply of it wvith you.
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This Association is enigaged in a work of national importance in
whicli every citizen of the Dominion has a direct interest. If 3'ou are
iiot a inember of the Association your nienbership is earnestly solicited.

Thue annual fee is $i.oo, and the Life Membership fee $io.oo.
Applications for xnembership should be addressed to, the Secretary,

R. H. CAMPBELL,
OTTAWA, ONT. Department of the Interior.
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A EZSY TO'L W EI4'r<
IIUNTINGBOOTS
are thie fi-st esselntial in e-very prsîa'
outfit. 'rhle \Vitchi-Elk Une of SportiugW
anci H-unting Boots are ackunowledged to
be the flE-S'r for coifort, durability and
sty le. Ask your dealer aibout thein or
w rite us for free catalogue.

WITCIIELL SONS & CO.,
Limited,

DETROIT, MICi.
CIII~1TCTb Of 11il1g iBOOIS fOr Itliedksanti (;Uiltle.

nien <a01 hcights). F'oot Bail. Bage leail. Boivling.
Blicycle. Gýo1f, Tc'nsits. %%ichting. Gyninain.lt
Sprititing, Jumilping. V'auIring. 1Hockey,Sktg
and Foot Biail Slîoes.

Orlan Clyde CUIIen, C. E., LL.M
Cournsellor at Law U. S. Suprexue Court.
Registered Attorney U. S. Patent Office.

U. S. and Foreign Patents, Caveats,
Trade Mýarks and Copyrights.

Military anid Naval Inventions a Specialty.

Adldress Box 264, Station G.,
Washin~gton, D.C , Guti Shop and Model Shop.

Warren White, Sulphur Springs, Totten, P.O., Virginia.

Wholesale, Rctait and
Export Fishing Tackle

Maniufacturer

A&LEX. JOIiNST-ON9

Proètical Oun 4raker,
494 [Eastera AvenueToronlo

Choke Boriug, Re-Stockiing, Brow'ui1i,
and Repairing Fine Guns a Specialty.

JO1BING OF ALL KINDS A*1TE1-NDIE) TO.

Newark-on-Trent Eng.
Manufacturer of SALMON & TROUT Rods in Buf1t Ca--ne, Greenheart, etc. Salmon

and trout Reels, Sea Reels and Nottingham Reels in Aluminum, Gun Metal,
Ebonite, and Wood, etc.

liiveiior imd Pal<eie ýf //je 1Vor/l
Re,,owned -Comnafion ke.

A-.tzrited 21 Prize iIcda/.c, Diplonzas
,uzId .cAa1 one)y J-rires.

Ozqfits for aril parts oj the vorld.

Agencies in France, Belgium, India, Australia, New Zealand and Tasmania

Largest manufacturer of Fishing Reels in the worid. Catalogue Gratis.

David Slier,
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t*lKING" is simply wvondcrful in construction.
plutcture l'roof Canvas. Equal invwearitig strengthi
ami i1nodel 1011t:~ Ibst wooricn boats. yct it folds in a
smi.tll packagIe to che-k as baggage or carryb>' liand.
No rep.airs or cost for storage. Matde non-stnkale
andi perfectly- safé ansywviicre. 'J'le offly patented cattvas
boat on the± markcet. Ring Folding banvas Boat Co,,

667 N. St..* Kalaniazoo Micil. .JS.A.

JIOITL VICTORIA
Broadway, Flith A ve. and 27th St,

NE W YORI< CITY.
Accommodation for 500 Gucsts.

ibo Booms with Bath Luropean Plan
Hot and CoId Water and Telephone ini every Boom

GEO. W. SWEENE Y, Prop.

MOTEL ALBERT
Ont Block' West of Broadway. Corner of University

Place and lith Street. Niew York, N.Y.
A tîtoilratc, Priced Ilote] Of 30e) rooimi ratlging froni

one dollar pcr day upwa%-r<ls I .')Catlonl central yet
quinet. Appointitiinsanda service l;bt'ral.

FUJR 81TYLE8
for The Conhinq
Winter Are Now la

L .et il, hiavt. the. -

are like before yout

are tlie 1Iate.st andt
- w..aud %ve c'iu

.. teyou lier.
f cct sa«tt4factioti
in everv respect.

Wm. IE. Orr i& Co,,
93 Yonqe Street

'Phone Main 4505, Over Shea's Theatre *

1 oronto Silver
Plate CO-, Limited

Designers and Manufacturers
of Warcs in Sterlingy Silver
and E-lectro Silver Plate.

Making a specialty of Dcsigns suitable
for prizes for Athictie Competition.

1~o 27 Chess Trophy.

FACTORIES AND SALESROOMS,
King St.,, West,, Toronto, Canada.

E. C. GOODER1fAM,h Managing Directo

e"i
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Nearly Eight Millions of Dollars î

''li Accn,îîutltcd Fiinds ini the Treasurt
of tIre

I ndepenclent Urcler!
of Foresters

eon the ist ço! Augusi. 1904. stands
-tt........................ $ 7,81556 02

On the ist of Septeni>cr thry
stand it ......................... 9 7,909,086 49

Shoving an inci-ease for the
iionth of Septcinut,-r uf!............$ 93,530 47

*11is is a miost soltsfactory resuit for the
nioîîth.

At the tend of October tlîc Supreimie E Xcctltle
atucipates that the acciumuilated funds wvilI bc vrry

E. tica.rl) zhe round $8,000,000.00. IeinbeTs of the i
I 0F.îay ini confide.nce reconîcind tis- Order-

Sto thcir friends since it is gathering a finanuia
Fstrengtli stucl as no other Society lias.

.,mo fl gur lti11.IItlI e

The Ideail Beverage
0 00

A Pale Ale, palatabie, Etill of the N,-r-
tues of ixiait and hiops, an.1 iu spark11ling
condition, is the ideal beverage.

.And wl'ien cheiniists announlce its puirity-
and judges its nuerits, one nevls look no,
further.

0 00

ASK ,?OR

~www w
(LONDON)

~I~j~i1

No. 4, Lisit $100.00.
If voit don't Lkn(w wvhtgtn to buy order an 1thaca and a gun of any otlu±r iiiake. compare theni, and

if the IChaca is not the hcst by ail oclds« rtturn it N.B.--Tfle Ithaca Sticks.
S;,iidfor A>t Cail ' ,e ti S'per IPuci on M6 ,rzd>.

GUNS $17.75 to $300

ITHACA GUN CO., ITHACA, N.Y.

4e>
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WEBBER'S IIAND KNIT JACKETS

\%!elhbeu's iiniKitJackets, origina.tl' demg- fo
duick shooting. *cre now usedl in pi ce of for nuy e cer
puirpose being so nîtîceli niore conveunint.Te rloicy Hand-
Enit-Made to Fit and tfley do Fit. 'ie jackets iaei

différocnt '.veigiîts auîd prices.

I irzu''r .zz~4'.zndpn *t. C u10

GLO. F. WEBBER,
Station A, Detroit, Midi. Manufacturer.

BY ROYAL APPOINTMENT. manufacturers to H.
R. H9. The Prince of

~~ Wales and Bis Ma eay the King of Italy and patronized by the Leading
Authorities in the Angling Woricl. 11

rt-igj- h.*y N- Ji.îfil- «I fi i.ik.Ir Il'Io liY al I.
\I'Vor]lds reiowned Roc! and *i'aceeNiakes %vouc awa rdmd the rrand

International Sports ]Exliibitioi C:rystai Plaacc. 1904. niakcitg a grand totai of 39 ln)tcrtilî,oti.1 Awards.

Extraordinary Success of Hardy's "JIPAI.AKONA" (Regdoi) Cane Buili Bods.
.,OneFi rmnBeats (;ai onnîîn, rsa alace. 1111iv 22ndl .111l 23rd. i90.. ' 11ARDY"

RODS %von TEN ehîfinhp g insS\-'N bw aIll Ille wor)ld.
Ail Others. Hardy's '*SILEX" Reel) woni SIX chiîîpiou iips aginst 4 b>' ail the '.torii

H ARDY BROS. ALNWICK, ENGLftNO fi, A 'Il jol
itl i l i r;1.1 ilal %V St i'îi40i u.1 3itsIu .'r : . rr. 14.5.uI't .t

e GLOVDER'Sl

DOG REMEDIES.
Trhc resuit of tiventy.fh'e vears' experience

unt tiie treatnîeuît of
SICK DOGS.

FOR SALE BY DRUGQISTS AND DEALERS IN
SPORTING GOODS IN CANADA.

]F*REEI- 1300K ON
DOG DISEASES A.ND 110W TO FEED

On application Io
Hl. CLAY GLOVER, V.S., 1278. Broadway, New York,

U. S.A.

CLIIAR VIEW
Acetylene Searcli Light

for Snîall Vachts. I..anntches andi
i'ieasctre Itoats of.ail kinids. Geu'r.iues

tý. ils owvn gas. i>rojecîs.a p9werfoil liglit.
EIItireis'atItoniiatic. Ii spensible for

ni glt boatinig; nia king lai iigls de-
lectîng ohstru1ctionis; cagbos

AMERICAN ACETYLENE STOVE Co.502 MsncTmlMNEPU MINN.

I~aiIonPowder
Company

MANIJFACTIJRED S R IN

1> GUN POWDER
Since 1865. As a resuit you have

"CARIF.OU"I made troim besi materiais. perlectiy
put !ogether. "DUCKING Il bard presseid,
slow burning, keeps %liell under nit conditions.
"'SNAPSHOT" high vcioci!y, mroist residium.
Cheap. The poivder for cyery day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Poworer cati lie hotigit in Çanadalz -tsgon<l isc-.er

i:ieid.
AMERICANS SAY

l'h l te gil .\:rrci 'a..ratCn.
dlitt Ccuoî t uiufnularwt 'L'Ilev
giv± so lh Ule t *c iittat une inia .11 sh c iiay
withoîut rij,: oidror liaac I:orc!st
and Streain.

CANADIANS ABROAD SAY
Cali yoti -;etiî ovcr."iiie Trap? 1 don't incatii to
flatter, tîut it i' ahteoul of auilytchiig,% get litre.-

&. W. W., Bjatavia. N.Y.
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EPIRE

DOMJN IO-N*
L1EAmmunition

eî ALIl',i1-GooD ADVICE:

Use Ammunition made in Canada. Tlhe irnported costs
moi-e because of the duty, and is no better. Eýicc>urage
your owvn industries. t

Dominion Cartridge Co., Limited.
Manufacturers, 11ONTREAL

SOLO BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS.

!SPORT SMEN'SI
Ctoctc rGOO DS Higli

Grade.

WAITR PROOF H )NTIlNG COATS

HUINTING CLOl I!ING

S1LSPING i3AGS

HUNTINU B~OOTS

SPORIIN(i KNIVES, ETC?.

STIEEL BOATS
For Fishing and
Shoo0t' ng.

Fisliing Requisîtes.

GUNS
and

AMMUNITION

IR, & W, KERR,
2226-2230 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL.

King's Pat. Triple Bead Front Siglit
~~ Is the best hunuing and

â6& ý- target sight madie, a.syou
cffl stx: one oftthe hcads
afly tirne, in ail kinds of
%vcaitlier, in an), light.-inc

on any back-ground GoId, Ivory andi Blick beads
instantly changed. pci iectly accurate. At your dealer
or postpaid. $i._5o. Circular free.

D. W. KING, )r.,
1417 Lawrence Street, Denvcr. Colo.

Fishing and Huntingr
Coniplete Callpiing and

Packing Outfits.

Experienced Guides fur-
nishied to any part of thie
Mountalins on short notice,
at reasonable rates.

Specidi facilities offered
Fishing Parties.

W.&J. Brewster, ïuides and Packen
BANFF, N.W.T.
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Premium Departmnent:
,*,.,,rrithflItrIU~$tIfl~flIlLS I

You arc doubtless acquainted with miany sportsmnen
interested iii Canadian fishingy and lîunting, wvho
\voul(I glaclly subscribe to Rod and Gun ini Canada
if broughit to thieir attention. Subsoribers for Rod
and Gun arc easily obtaincd. We are offering
you useful and valuable premiums to sportsmien
securing ne\v subseriptions to ouI, magazine. Ail
articles offered exactly as represented. Subscrip-
tion price to Rod and Gun ini Canada is only
$î.oo per annum. Send for particulars to

Subscription Department.
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA,,

414 Huron Street Toronto

- rentioning prenhium or premiums you wvould prefer wvorking for.

573 ex 600 or 95ý-• per cent. with

"INFALLIBLE"
America's OnIy Dense Powder

* and the

Grand American Handicap Winner.

Mr. Fred Colemanî, of Philadeiphia, Pa., wvho
says " the load is greased lighitixg " made the
f ollowing scores :JUlY 4, Clearview Guni Club,
187 ex 200; JUlY 12, Florists Guxi Club, 96 ex
iolo; Keystoîîe Sliootitng League, JUIly 26, 96 ex
ioo; Aug. 4, 95 ex 100 ; Aug. 6, 99 ex TOO.

At the above shoots lie liad nuis of 5S, 64,
64, 55 and 74 uuifiiuisled.

Why Bother With Other Powders?
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KSmokeless Sporting Powder I
MANUFACTURE'1) BV

NOBELS EXPLOSIVES GO.$

T'ry Shiot Shieils Ioaded with E M P 1 R E
P 0 WV D E R ini comparison with other
Brands.

~Note the Superior Pattern, Penetration, Ignition
and the Ligit Recoil.

Join the happ;, majority wh'Io have discovered
these facts and are iising the above Powder.

Dominion Shiot Shieils Loaded -mitli this Powder
ýe can 1e obtaineci froin ail Reliable Dealers.

]3ulk Powder can be purchased froîn the

HAMýIL'ON POWJ)IiR COM~'PANY ii
or froîîx the Trade. j3

rE71
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WESTLEY RICHARDS & CO@
OUN AND RIFLE MANUFACTURERS

[ Beg to draw attention to ail sportsmien of thieir patent reliable one-trigger
gun wvit1i liand dletacliable locks.

"It st.ands in a class by itself. The highest exponent of intellect,
ingenuity and enterprise." Fromi a writer in thie Amnerican Field.

'rhe latest %Westley, Richards hammiier-
less ejector gun is equipped with hand-
detachahie locks. and reliable one-trigger
inechanism. 'lhle locks of these guns
can be instantly r( noved without taking
out a single screw or pin. Duplicatc locks -

cati hc ordercd wvith any gun.

Note the absencii of scREw or pin.
heade on tRie side of thie gun. Fig I.

Fig. 2. Fig. 3.
Fig. i shows the simple mariner in which the lack is detachced or replaced. Fig. 2 shows the

bottom cover plate with spring catch at end to secure it in position. Fig. 3 shows the detachable
lock. contpa.a;iig hiammer, inainspring spring. sear, scar spring and cocking lever.

lai every hammierless giîmu there are hainmers, nîainsprings. sears, star springs, and cocking
levers. Somie of these are liable to go %vrong When attending a -ournamciît, orstarting aoi a three
wveeks7 lîunting trip, it mal.-s you mighîy c,.nfortablc and easy to i,.now that in case of a rnishap ta
your lock yom have a duplicate whichi cau be inserted in ten secoude.

If your gun gets wet or damp, you cani remove the locks instantly, oil and clean them your-
self before they rust The gunsmiith is dispensed with.

There are mmo pin or screw hecads on the side of the gmîn ta miar its appcarancc and finish.
Trhis handc-detachable lock in conjuniction with aur reliable anc triggcr miakes a1 most unique

and modern gun.-

ONE JUST FIFIBEN YEARS ÂHE&D 0F THE OUDINARY H&MERLESS EJECTOIR

A writer says*: -I have fircd 7-00oo cartridgcs Out of it this seaisan and it has neyer failcd."
Pnices frain$235 up. Anyw~eigli. Any stock. Any harrels.

'Rememhmleroaur onc-trigger înechaniism is iîdependent of recail, and is NOT A FRICTIONA LONE. It le gtsaranteed neither ta double discharge nor bang when puilng to lire tRie
second barrel. It is ABI3'UU1*LVfrefroiii the defects and objectionable features which gen.
erally characterize other s> steins-It la eimply perfect.. Order anc of these guns now and

BE FIFTEEN MA~RS AIlE/D OF TUE TIMES
WTrite for special painphlet amu prîces direct ta the

COMPANY-'S FACTORY

L~URBROOK, BIRMINGHIAM, ENLjJD
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Establislies a

Newç.; Worlcl's Record
In the liauds of an amateur. Mr. C. 13. Wiggi;îs, standing at the 19

yard mark shiootinig bis Lefever ejector guni, made a run of 125 straighit, nt
the Tournaxîxelt at Litelhfield, Ill., Septenmber 6 alud 7, tuiider the auspices
of the Central Illinois Trap Shiooters Association. At Stauinton, Illinois,
frouxi the iS yard mark, Mr. XiggYcius broke 176 out of iso targets, niaking
au iiifiiuisbed n of the last 92 straigbit. If youi ivillt a giii in whicbiyi
can pac perfect relianice,n,,,'hetlier yon stand at 16 yards or are heavily
iaud icaped, buy a Lefev'er. Send for .1904 Illustrated Catalog.

50c. Buys the Ideal Brass Wire Guxi Cleaner. Guaranteed flot to scratch the baz.-cIE.f Lefoor AiinsCo
0 SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.
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SHOTNG $3.OOJACKET
(;~i~~ntc<i al wod. saiîicss eastic. close, fîttiný.

ut flot I)itidting. corniortableI midt cinvcnicibt. »1svgn
cespeciatv for ttiuct sitoowtrs. craip stinoters. t!tc.. biii sniua.
ble for Ill ontdour litrpasýcs. Must b>c Secn t0 bc :tillre.
ciatcd. Made oniv ili titrec color!,-Ilcad Gras'..(~s~~
Gray an.i Scartet.

Send us your addrens for one of our Gun Catalogs.

THE Il. H. KIFFE CO,
523 Broadway, N. Y.

le..

The lludson's Bay
CompanyX .1,t

Mtas had over 229 years
le experience in providing t

f or huniers fo:r ratttwç tu

Evervthing necessry rait lie
Eupplied. Circtilar feters of f*see Our exWit In Fis
Credit kstue1 o n a 11I t hi e worid's.
Coin any's Inlaiud Posts.

uthrparticulirs on i)
plicatiou to . . .

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
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13, While Roughing It.

K.R~ M~
whIo desire to prepare t heiselves properl%
for the Ganie Season, should seind iii tl(heu

~ ~ * orders at once for a
KNIT-TO-FIT TRAP-SIIOOTING OUTFIT

THE SWEATE*R, witl Roll Collar, Big4v 41 Pockets and Chiamois Shioulder Pads.
THE HEAVV \VOOL HOOD, for chiilly

TUE CELEBRATED KNIT-TO-FIT UNION SUIT

TII/W SIIOOTING SWEATERS To keep the body Warin and
-ive tlie necessary freedon (o

in ail colors. i n cind i ng thie arnis and legs. No straps re-
faxious. KHAKI, whichi aids quire(I t0 keep thie drawers froin
yoti to conceal vour presenice imipeding thie progyress of your
liefore lixe gainle. D il r a b 1 e. lîtînit for g-aie. Kniitted iii onte
willi big pockets and chiamois Piece. 'Mediiiii weîghit ail wooi.
Shioulder Pads. Pie......... 50

$4.25 to $6.00.

SWEATERS
Roll Coliar or XVescutt style

froxi ...... 82.50 10 $5.00

AIL KNITTED WOOL IIOODS

Colors to suit Sweait1er,............ .. $1.25

EXTRA H-EAVY STOCKINGS
Color to inatch Sweater., and Hood.

iîîedîiîi Wei-Iit Siye.s o0. 1 o• lî . . ... $1.00

]Ex.,tra 1ieaivy. sizes wo, îo54 aind y... $1.25

CLUBS 0F SIX
-v1 et a Rzea!7onai ReduItctionl

Mail Orders will reccive the nxost prompt attention. Adcircss

The KNITzT(DzFIT MFG. GO.,g
Retail Branch, 2469 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL, CANADA.
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NEWHOUSE TrRAFS

u..aI:n Ti ti % 'Vt&.>' eF '*CeICIt'-:î11'v. ENA <...IT Y TI:, .
TIHE flES. i<AI IS 'lîECHEAi>EST

çScnd 25c. iii stamPs for the Illtistratcd TrapperW
Gud.t.ehing ai about wild aninîaisand how Locatcihthin with stories of Life in te WVood.

IiIustrî:tcd C.ttlogte milcd free.
ONEIDA COMMUNITY LTD, NiVagara Falls, ont.

IF YOU SHOOT
-. ~ Yosi 3hould haive

you mvhat 1utder
i >C5 t bet .ll)îcd t?
Ille didkrclm: cali.

1dAh~ ~ bres.aI>icîb ill t
o lIlevaliolim-

diflca-.anl Ille prn.-
all rioads of Ilig

Loi prcý.surc
~Jioo. >ttolsiSnd Sliot

othtr t--ful infnna-
i ion. 1461p1>. Send 3
t%% o-cen t st:imps Io

39C St., qFW HIAVEN, COiN., and mention
ROI) %~NI) G(%N.

& SON
29 Gracechurch St. London, E. C.

lihammerless Ejectôr l i ammerlessGuns, $105 Gns $6 #

DUES YOUR RIFLE SHOOT 0 K?
Surprisinq Resulis are

0 secured Dy using this
OAV 0 ne ifptOIOmen t It ''

r MVENTKED"vi . ptleff you. andMUZZLE. LD Improve the accuracy

brings uarantee. ci -
Oculars. eorms. etc. A
trial will canvince you 1

Upon rcccipt or TWO DOLLARS ve 'viii %etnd nlibtind volumec of Rod i nd Gun in Canacla for sio3.
Ordrr now. Adtircs%. Rod and Giun in CanIlada, 414liuron Stret. Toronto.

L[-tabIishied 1835.

B~ell & Prichtird
SPOIR1IN6

TMILORS
Fishing and Shiooting Suits a Specialty.

2 LUOGATE CIRC'JS,
Opposite Cook's Tourista Ofllce> LoNDON, ENG.

F SIN.BLACK BASS AND SALMON RU
R il1) EAU, IIEVERIEV nt CHARL.ESTON
I.-% ES, fre.- :Apply to E A. GEIGER, Supt. and(y. R. A. Brockvillk. WVcstport & North WVestern Rail.

%%a Co., I3rockviIie. Ont.

hiave -q au

TIRE AMERICAN
PED OMETER

WILL TELL YOU CARRIED LIKIE
A WATCI4.If icPcdonixecr $15 REGULATES TO1O.?>lc Pccionletcr SICO) STEPOFIWEARER

.*Vum;bersçon dial repr.,e:,g nzilcs. icn aiel...lj
ait 7,aumlcr Of lit iles ialk,-d. Case of lia nd.nync7jckel. f toi I)al! or hui irnlkfor brixiinvss or' J'le' t r a,- of healh orrrcr.eaiîon the WALKINC IS MADE OOUBÉLY INTER-7STINC bii rarriini7 a Pedoeiitter. .f tiouirdcairr or lj maiil nit recipt of prce. i. uillyqitarayaec!. ltrite for bookl<l

THE AMERICAN PEDOMETER 00.125 CHIJRCH ST., NEW NAVEN, CONN.

C'adian -qciiing.Agcnte,E. &A. Cuntlher Co., Toronto.
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Inloose country. Splendid sj>eckled trout fishling. Ail
,lodemn convellienccs. lleadquartCrs for otztfitting for
the celèbratcd 1'etttgamiti canou trip. Write WV. Il.
LEAVITT, L-umsden Milis, P.O., Quebec, Canada.

V. 9 II EETN UL .ug $3.50.fi
60 CAUV.r, hi= be. 1-ibot ride

NE. t utomue«r Bâti

wniecutl§TxteBrnrn1. F-L àÏ*à,vft'irukl, $ 8
Ue on U. S.

Bctl.bipe b jalbWàr. ô shot,
21 oeM.Csle, Peettou liInchi Irci, flan 2 nfu
coslnoke. Autoirtcejlr Seikable ordel. SOkeless

eod.r11 4U.aC n lp.S4Oprl>

3200IUILbUILU 4IJIU IL
,;th, flg -eU St ccfc!C..to 0 ar.rn

V,.abrtlnrblis.Army. 30 Inch cy1linder
b balThUj 3 bt a seconds. Scrî îcotble order.

ligyy V12 DULTUYBVL 1

J6~

Calbn 5. ode rebteI~Cnft 2. Aia.
gtêjm,)r. Serkrable. 23*22., l3I.nk ctrdc* 81 0 ,g.r 100

RIT eS r , STOC V~ IE W021LI)

;le GisRie Rtrolvem, Sword-, $ .8
U.EVER 

77I NGIN lY 23MITARY 
Doub.

LINE.~ro Ootrn.nIan PealeA&Y or the &boit Çnna bored and delivired Aem io loà
10oexpr LaN . Y. CIonrteeipt cf Ibo el'e. Shoot

BtO~.0.. FI.s .n or- traiter oftr 43 S. à M, eartridtu
21121 0rd~f.rT.n. li&Ir.trimgr £tachment. NE:W,

PIANCI[S IA N U NDep't58, 679 Broadway, Vf.Y.

WAYNE HOTEL
AND PAVILION

DETROIT. - MICIGAN.

(Amierican and Luropean Plans.)
Onlv first-class hotel in city ovcr-
iook.ing tilt Ietroil river : :
European Plan, Si to $3.

Americai 11lan. s2.5o 10 $4,5o.

JAMES R. HAYES, - Proprictor.

J, BERNARD & SON
45 Jermyn Street, St. James',

LONDJN, ENO.
Bernard's "Triumph" Dry FIy Reels

Sportsmen Save Your Fine Trophics.
We can tench voit Io notint flîr<s. Aniaiiiis.

1 licads. etc..* truc 10 lifé. in vour own hoine durir.g
3your Sparc limie 1Ea.sily anti c1uickly leairnccl. MIore
fascinating til Ille caillera, more profiînhie than
any otiier r<crention.

The Shooting Season le Now Open. Vou %vill
securc salie fine speemuiens. WVhy flot give thiert a
place in yotr home, drn or office? %Vl not miake
votir gîto pay its own cxî)ense. and more ? Be Your
Own Taxidermist. liere is an opportunity you
have long waited for. Join our Scbool for SPort-
men by Sportsmen andI doule voir interest in
sports. lEncorscd bv ill lending maig.izines, andi
sportlncn. Thousids of dclighicd studcnts. E~x-
pert instmuctors. btandard nîcthods, rensonablc
tuition. Our slew illustrated catalog ziow ready. II
wilI interest yoit. Sent Free on reque-st. ask, to-day.

The N. W. School of Taxidcrmy, Inc.
Suite Io. Coin. National Bank. Omaha, Ne!,.

We Mount Specimezis RIGHT vt RIGET Prices.

3 Inch

21 i.

23-4 Inch

This reel is inade froin ouir new inetal.
It does ixot rtist or corrode as aluxiiuili
does and it is ligliter and stroîîger than
bronze or gix iietal.

-3 Inch 'riumpih" Welgba about 5%4 OZ.
3 Inch Bronze Weigha &bout 1 oz.

It is also xnade very uîarrow (51 iin.)be-
tween plates, and is fitted with large driumi
for winding iiu quickly.

WRITE FOR 1904 ILLUBTRATED CATALOGUE.

Makers of First Class Fishing Rods, Reels, Tackle

-EXT

IN CAXADA

THE 20'lif CENTURY

GUN 01L
un oit you can7er



1?OD AND GUN IN CANADA

CA NA DA YS

Famous Shooting Resorts

<2)UE BEc

L.ABELLE., P.

OTTAWA VAl

MIATTAWA, C

KIPAWA, P.

TIMISKANNIN

TIMAGAM IN(

DESBARATS,

NEPIGON

w i\.'N 1PEG

QU'APPELLE

BANFF SPRI

GLACIER lIC

SI CAMivOUS

\"ANCGUVER

Withiin reachi are uxoose, caribou, deer, salinîoîi,'Iid Iocked

sainion, trout and wildfowl.

Q.Deer, ruffedl grouse, duck and trout.

,LEXT Deer, duck, rufferd grouse, woodcock, trout and black bass.

)NT. Deer, black bass, aniff trou t.

MAoose, deer, bear, duck, rulled grouse, pike andi clore.

G Moose, deer, bear, wildfoivl, ruffed grouse, pike and dore.

Moose, de.-r, bear, caribou, ruffed grouse, duck, lake trout,
trout, black bass, pîke and clore.

ONT. Deer, ruffed grouse, duck, lake trotit, bass, pike anxd clore.

Heavy brook trout, lake trout, black bass, duck, inoose,

caribou anîd dleer.

'Nitini reachi are inoose, elk, hear, mille, and whlitetail deer,

wolf, wildfovl and chieken.

Un riv'alIed goose, cluck and chicken shootin.g.

G GS Ili the Canadian National Park, trout fishing, ilountaini

clinubiing, suiphur batis ; alid ouitfittimîg point for Rocky

Mouintain sport, travel and exploration. Bear, dleer, shieep

anxd goat.

)TEL li the wilcl Selkirk range iiear the Oreat Glacier. Mý-ounita.ii

climbing, bear, caribou, and goat shooting.

On the great Slituswap Lake. Bear, deer, goat, trout and

w'ildfowl.

\Vitin reaicli are deer, bear, goat, Mongolian pliesaut,
grouse, wildfowl, salmnon and trout.

Sportsmen wIII find ln Canada an unrlvalled field.



AOD ANVD CLN /N CANADA

U3he Man, Who Knows -

neyer lets anything corne between him and
the gaine but a MARLIN. He flnds MARLIN
accuracy a prctty good thing to dcpend on.

MARLIN repeaters are made to get the garne.
They take heavy loads and stand hard service.
They neyer fail.

The MARLINS with the "Special Smokeless Steel"
barrels-using powerful, smokeless loads-are
the rifles for big game. From the Iight .30-30-
to the heavy .45-70-every calibre has proved
its wonderful, accuracy and value a thous-and
times.

Hundreds of vivid tales of MARLIN
prowvess are told by "The Men Who Know"
in our Experience Book. It's worth reading. ''

Sent 'with our catalogue for 3 stamps postage.

THIE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.
No. 67 WILLOW STREET
liEW HAVEN. COlIN. <

The KODAK systemn abolishes most
of the opportunities for making mis-
takes. No dark-room, betterpictures
KODAKS $5-00 ta $97.00 - KODAK DEVELOPINC MACHINES $a.5o to $io.oo.

Catalogue frec at the dealers. or by mail
from Toroûto, the Canadiau home of the
Kodak . . .

CANADIAN KODAK CO. Limited,
TORONTO. CANADA.

Tfhe Lenox ilotel
e IN BUFFALO

SNorth Stre et, at Delaware Avenue

ta Higli-Grade, Moderti Conistructioni,
Fire-proof thiroughiout. E tropeau
plani. Rates $i.5o per day aid up-
ward. Rooin reservationis cati be
telegraphied at our expenise.

George Duchscherer, Proprietor.
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Hl U NTIG wild anddangerous game
y the light o!the camp
ire is attractive. The
ctual experience o!
he trail is rough and
iard." Under such
onditions you need a
ifle bujit to stand hard
Isage, one that wiIl
each your game at
ong range if necessa-
y and strike with
Ieadly effect. We
îave fo - excellent
izes for stich work.
I&rite to-day for cata.
ogue.

Lavage Amîs Co.
)Îica, 11. Y., V. S. P-

Ve , 1-I. COAST M. 1 '.

UNDI3RWEAR
ini ail weighits and( siles i

GLOVES, IMJTTS, TUQU~ES,
SASHES and OVE.RSTOCKING;S

FOR)} .xu.
SNOW SPORTS

TRAVELLING RIJOS

SLEEPING BAGS and FOOT BAGS
for Cal'IIpingl- nd png

<hui 1Ih1fi ,f <aa/çh Ï '11 .. X . 1 ., i, u * :m,

DR. JAEGER'S WOOrLEN SYSTEM
2206 St. Catharine Street, Mantreul

COMPANY
LI1M IT ED0

-- à



'l'le %Vid e-spI e.1d poliarity ot

STEVENS RIFLES, PISTOLS
AND SIIOTGUNS5

vfinI>dft.d ini mir 'st<rIîigf nlie.

Yt wili fiîd anil in. r.î ,ILd STEVENS

alt a Il R~ill Rancros' aind ~~le ~<rther i-ý

Th<. eN.Iit±ii e.iLirI-rt of
iliuiierale his* of litnt.rs --

1îu.r11;snît.n - jutn.: Iliv. wo'rld
<<,I:îve hlvei ilnvariab liv ut

hy ilie ecdebrated

Ifoi a ~el iii1 ivtmi '-iîl(UA.ATid fiQ A .I\ n

t. 1) e'aI X. v I 1 : % F.1 I 1.1 m i~ er S

IT 11% AN 1\IN :N( >S AN!> INTERIESTIN( N( VI. I ANI> WI: \01.1. 1W if
I'IIi.~SI iFC 0Fi<WAI >.... R) ANY ADI IISS, UICN ItIi.

IIU*.Itt;tIiV. t~Iiiit ii ~;infa~ures' 3iUi(i(IiL ilttht Si. I .ou is Expositioîn.
J . STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.,

365 MAIN STREET,
CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS.


